
Nikita, Nehru 
Set To Discuss 
Border Problems

It Pay* To Use Tht Herald Want Ads

Gary Donald ion Lake Mary, la • 
mighty disappointed lad today.

Gary, a member af tba Laka 
Mary 4-H Club, bad planned to *n-

Tha trial wai recessed tor Lin
coln'* birthday until Monday, Grant 
B. Cooper, Finch'* attorney, aaid 
ha would have only about thraa 
more witnesses to oaM whoa the 
trial rciumei.

Then it will ba Miae Treiolfa 
turn. Her attorney* to far hava de
clined to aay whether aha will toati- 
ip to bar own behalf.

Finch'* calm aaaertlon that truth 
waa hi* only weapon against com 
vktion and poaaible death to the 
gaa chamber ended aevan gruelling 
day* on the witnaaa atand for him.

Ha appeared ae nnrufflad, aaraoe 
and self-possessed aa the day be 
began telling about hia varied love 
Ufa which lad to tba death of hi* 
wife, Barbara Jean Finch.

Deapite glaring aootradicUon* be
tween hia leaiimony and atato- 
manla ha made to police altar hie 
arraat concerning hia wifa'a daatb, 
Finch malnlalned hia aompleta In
nocence— not aelf defence or any 
degree of reaponalblllty to hi* 
wife'* death.

Sha waa ahot accidentally a* ba 
atrugglad with her on the lawn of 
their Waat Covina homo, bo claim
ed. Iba gun went off accidentally 
a* he tried to throw U away.

That waa the aubatanc* of 
Finch'* toaUmony which caret to 
a breath-taking climax Thuraday.

LG* ANGELEfi (UPI)-Carola 
Tregoff, the other woman and co
defendant In the Finch murder 
trial, wiU be hard preaaed to mateh 
bar lover’* dramatic-performance 
whan ahe take* tba ataga next 
week.

Dr. B. Bernard Finch wound up 
hia taatimony before the holiday 
weekend receia Thuraday with as
surances ’ ha atilt lovea Carola, 
want* to marry her, and ia confi
dent be will have the chance to do 
ao If truth win* out

Carole, U, figured atrongly to 
the 42-year old doctor'* aaventh 
and final day on the *U*d. Ha aaid 
ha waa perbapa aa concerned with 
bar fato.ee hie awa. A high point 
came whan ba fixed hia aincere 
blue aye* on the sUte'a chief prose
cutor and aaid:

"Mr. Wiohelio, the only arma
ment 1 hava is to tall tha whole 
truth. God wiUlng, 1 will bo free if 
J do tell toe truth."

Deputy Dial. Atty. Fred M. 
Wicbello had juat cast aside the 
gentle manner which eharactcHied 
hia crau-cxamtoation, and con
fronted tha aurgeoo with a secret 
tape recording ho clalmod showed 
Finch had Invented a tearful death 
scene with his wife.

NEW DELHI (UPI) — Indian 
Prim* Minuter Jawaharlal Nehru 
mat with visiting Soviet Premier 
Nikita S. Khruehchev .today for 
what Informed sources said was a 
wide-range review of the interna
tional situation.

The eources aaid tha talks would 
Include India's recent border trou
ble* with Communist China—a dis
pute which has put a heavy strain 
on relation! between New Delhi 
and Peiping.

Khrushchev arrived at Nehru’s 
residence accompanied by hia top 
advisers, including Foreign Min
ister Andrei Gromyko.

The Soviet Premier had a rela
tively light schedule today. Follow
ing tha talks be la scheduled to 
lunch with Nehru and than address 
a civic reception.

Khrushchev arrived .Thursday to 
New Delhi on the first stop of bU 
three-week tour of "goodwill and 
friendship" through Southeast Asia. 
The. trip also will tako him to 
Burma, Indonesia and Afghanistan.

Khrushchev talked with Nehru 
for 40 minutes Thursday before ad
dressing Parliament. In hit ad
dress, he emphasised Soviet-lndian 
cooperation In tha causa of peace 
and disarmament.

But be also boasted of the Soviet 
Union'a military proweis. Ha warn
ed that any nation that started a 
war to this nuclear age would be 
badly hurt himself. Thai, he said, 
man must learn to keep the atom 
securely under eontxol."

EASTWOOD TERRACE HOTEL 

DELAND
442 East New York Avc.

much tor to the fries* ao Us pet 
wtM spend next week to hie cage 
instead ef vying tor fair booora.

The 1### auto license deadline la 
feat approaching. County reaidents 
have only right more days to get 
their togs from the Ux collector's 
office. The deadline la Feb, 30.

Eighteen Seminole County Scout 
troops participated to the St. 
John's Elver District Scout Circus 
to DaLjind last Saturday.

NITE 7:30 MONDAY, PER IS
M  FURNISHED BOOMS, R  BATMS 

DINING ROOM Sooting w r  WO 
LARGE LOBBY wit* HUGE FIBEPLACM 

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED KITCHEN, 
torliriing Butler's Pantry, Food

ATTRACTIVE LOBBY, BUM BOOM

V. 8. P. HAMMOND of 
JndtooavBie wlM speak at 
tba U  a. m. Sunday ser
vice at Mte First Presby
terian Church of Sanford. 
Mr. Hammond in Sunday 
school superintendent of 
tha Riverside Presbyterian 
Church in Jacksonville. Mr. 
Hammond will speak on the 
subject ’The Light That 
Never Faila."

2-STORY OWNER or INCOME HOME
Currently used aa year 'rouad Income Property, eonaMu of 
S bedrooms, livlnf room, dinlag room, both, Wtebsn. 
screened porch — many built-in feature*.
Properly could easily and ineapenrircley be aanvortad to 
most any o<htr lypt inromt mb: Print# Schott* Nursing 
Home. Retirement Homo. Clinic, AptHauaftn, OHIee 
Ruiidin# wde
TOP LOCATION doe* U DOWNTOWN. BBOPPIHC 
CKNTKKH across from PUBLIC LIBRARY, S bibs to 
Hospital, Rtetaoa Ualvaretty I t I Path *f Bapaaawa,
Travel.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Asian flu epidemic, now striking 
vietliM in almost half the states, 
M causing an Increasing number 
of deaths Worn influents and pneu
monia.

During tho first five weak* at 
Bis year, 4,OSS persons were re- 
portod to kavs died of flu and 
pnaumoois in 1M largo elUas, and 
aa toersaaa af 44 per cent aver 
Ba aanrn period last year.

Tba UN death, total waa M par 
cant higher than In the first five 
weeks ef MM when the original 
Aslan flu apMemte atm wag In 
progress.

Surgeon General Leroy Burney 
Mid the figures, released Ttsrs- 
day by the Public Health Serv
let, "stem to bear out clliiieal

GAPE C A N A V E R A L ,  Fla. 
(UPlj—An Atlas mlasila which 
canto close to disaster the eight 
baton President Eisenhower's vis
it bora soared 6,300 milts on Ms 
attend try Thursday eight.

Tba "vary minor" difficulty 
which caused a malfunction to the 
missile Tuesday night was correc
ted, and tha Atlas roared off 
shortly before midnight' for Ha 
llth  conaecuUva auccsaaful flight 

This is the outstanding record 
among America's big missiles. To 
data, RUsala has not Indicated 
whether her rockets, despite their 
massive power, ana match tho At
las to long-rang* consistency, 

Tba Air Fares added balance to 
Ha tost program with the ninth 
straight success foe. Me advanced- 
model Mace, a 44-foot-long guided 
missile.

The Mato waa put through a 
gruelling aerformaaee tost Is
martial guidance ay stem. Tho mis- 
alto blasted off la on# direction, 
then curved around to bead 
toward tha desired target to tho

OTHER COMING HANSRROUGH AUCTIONS 
MONDAY. FEB. S3. 14# P. M. — MASONRY HOME. 
ORANGE CITY. Urge Corner Let, WeM-eared-tov, AMeae- 
live property, 101 Aapcu HI.
TUE8DAY. FEB. 33. 1:30 P. M. — ALINA MOTBL HWJ. 
301. 8ARABOTA. II Furnished Unite, ROOM TO ME- 
I'AND, Beet Location, way to BRADENTON. 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 34. 146 P. M. — WINTER PARK 
HOME, Exclusive. Lake Knowles eritton, 6 Badeeow 
Masonry.
THURSDAY. FEB. 33. 140 P. M. — DUPLEX, DEI.AND, 
837 N. Woodland (17-93) complelly furnished I-story 
Masonry.
FRIDAY, FEB. 36, 1:36 P. M. — ATLANTIC 8EANDE 
COURT, Frontage both sides AtA. and Atlantic Ocean. 6 
Cottage*. 16 unite, Weet aide At A frontage may b# pur
chased separately.

while customer* only, without in
terference toom Negroes.

But at Hamptoo, Va., Negro 
students from Hampton Institute 
planned to work to shifts to dram
atise thalr protest at the white- 
only lunch counter of an F. W. 
Wool worth store. Manager G. A. 
Marks alosed the counter Thurs
day when about 30 Negroes took 
state and began reading hooka 
and magaxinos.

There wore indications tha pro
tori movement would spread to 
other southern states. Tba Con
gress on Raeial Equality also an-

RALEIGH, N. « . (UPI) - A  
Negro - protest against tensh 
counter segregation in dim* and 
variety stores swept Into Virginia 
today as tha movomant began to 
wan* .In North Carolina.

Demonstrator* to two Norik 
Carotins cities' called a abort 

and com* lunch countan

Pastor G. Bay James of Orlando, 
Missionary Volunteer Lrader of the 
Florida Conference will be the 
guest speaker at the Seventh-Day 
Adventist Church tonight.

Addressing the 7:30 p. m. serv
ice, Mr. James will have a mes
sage especially for the young peo
ple of the church.

The speaker directs tha Young 
People's work of the denomination 
throughout Florida. He has re
cently coma from California whan 
ba held a similar position.

Mr. Jamas la from a family of 
ministers. His father, both grand
fathers and a great grandfather 
were all ministers. His slaters have 
both married mlniaters. As a ion 
of missionary parents, hs Uved as 
a boy to New Hebrides and In New 
Guinea. Hs received hia education 
in Australia.

Tha evening service will be opoa 
to the public.

lmprenlani of aom* phyatetoni 
that Bay are encountering 6
•ora Ban normal amount 6f trace.

reopened Into Thursday to serve
He Mid that to contract toy the 

1M7-M Aslan flu outbreak, reagira- 
tory totoetiona this year are at
tacking adults more than #hU- 
dree. Soma reports indicate most 
pneumonia and flu futaUUaa gre 
over 63 years old.

The health service said tho-flu 
epidemic bad begun to gubtlde M 
ceuthern California, Texas, Ala
bama, MaiiachuMtts and some 
parte of Woit Virginia.

But northern Texas maintained 
a high level of flu infections and 
Mississippi showed an increase.

Cities reporting an upsurge to 
flu case* included Denver, Cleve
land, Atlanta, Washington, Dal* 
toa, Houston and El Paso.

The health acrvlco said Ha re* 
parts Indicated this, year's cpi* 
demlc was following a pattern of 
localised outbreaks rather than 
tho nationwide sweep of 1937-M.

X-15 Rocket 
Soars To New High

The association has 16,066 tor ito 
woit and should get *10,006 toon 
the county to do as adequate Jab, 
Mr*. Lorraine Graham, accretery,

nounced plane to begin picketing 
Woolworth store* to New York 
OMp Saturday.

Tht demonstrators, largely etu- 
dents from various Negro colleges, 
converged on lunch counter* In 
dime storee, variety stores and 
some drug stores in Greeniboro, 
Fayetteville, Durham, Raleigh, 
Wtnaton*8alem, High Point, Char
lotte and Elisabeth City, N. G.

BOWARDE ATE, Calif. (UPI)— 
Tho X U  osperimeotal yoekotakip 
soared to 00,000 fact about 11 
miles — above the desert Thurs
day is Its fifth powered tost flight.

It waa tha fieri Urn* tha steak, 
10-foot craft had flows ao high. 
Its speed was sot revealed bst 
woe more tha* 1,400 mile# ao 
botur*

Only two 6,000 • pound threat 
rocket engines propelled the X-U 
to the powered flight which lasted 
four minutes. When the , stub
winged rockstahip makes Ma plan
ned nisauM sp to 100 mites high 
st speeds of 4,000 mil** an hour 
R wIE ho powered hr on* giant 
■0400 to 60,000-pound rocket an-

BTC Morris M. Motts, Sanford, la
the "beat drilled aoldior to the 
Second Armored Rifle Battalion. 
134th Infantry, Army National 
Guard.

Tba Sanford Guard unit member 
woo the honor recently In competi
tion with outstanding guardsmen of 
other Central Florida unite.

Marino SgL Richard K. friwddt 
will ba recruiting at the Sanford 
postoffire each Friday from 6:M 
a. m. until 6 p; m., starling March

Firemen’s Course 
To Start Monday Fellowship Party 

Scheduled Sunday
The Good Shepherd Lutheran 

Churchwomen will sponsor a fel
lowship birthday party at 6:30 
p. m. Sunday at the Shrine Club.

Entertainment, Including folk 
and hymn ringing, will bo fea
tured during tha evening.

Burning of g building and other 
demonstration! and lecture* on 
fire fighting will ba Included to 
Be Lake Mery Fire Department 
observance of Fire Prevention 
Week which begins Monday.

lpetructora for tba week's course 
Is fighting aad preventing Area 
will bo from the State Fir* Collage 
at Ocala. Sessions are scheduled 
Aram V:M to 16:M p. m. each 
night.

The Lake Mary volunteers will 
climax Fire Prevention Week with 
a barbecue Feb. M st 6:M p.

A  MESSAGE TO OUR FRIENDS A N D  CUSTOMERS
WE HAVE BEEN ASKED MANY TIMES — WHY DOESN’T FOODMART 
GIVE TRADING STAMPS. FRANKLY, IF OUR CUSTOMERS WANT THEM, 
WE WOULD BE PLEASED TO GIVE TRADING STAMPS — HOWEVER — 
ALL SO-CALLED POPULAR TRADING STAMPS IN THE CENTRAL FLOR. 
IDA AREA ARE CONTROLLED BY CHAIN SUPER MARKETB, IN TOE GROC
ERY FIELD AND FOODMART IS DENIED THE RIGHT TO (HVE THEM. IN 
OTHER WORDS, WE WOULD BE GLAD TO GIVE THEM TO YOU WITH 
YOUR PURCHASES IF WE WERE NOT DENIED THE RIGHT TO DO 80.

FOODMART NOW HAS TWO PROGRAMS WHICH WE FEEL ARE DEFINITE
LY MORE ADVANTAGEOUS THAN TRADING STAMPS. WE PRESENT THEM 
FOR YOUR FULL CONSIDERATION.

‘Hard Times’
Party Slated

Tht Sanford Moose Lodge will 
hove a "bard Umea party" Satur
day and will sues* members show
ing up In good clothes 60 cents. 
Those appearing la old clothing or 
tacky costumes will ba admitted 
free for the danco to tho vacant 
gup*rex building across from the 
Lodge at 6666 Park Dr., formerly 
Orlando Dr. Tb* party will begin 
at • p. H.

day delay enlistment • program. 
Thja la designed ao youths whs 
want to enlist can finish high 
school before joining up.

Pete Bukur, the musk man 
whoa# Populate#* play st Bs May-
fair inn, la recuperating from 
bruises and atltchaa ha sustained 
whan hU ear aad toolbar vehicle 
collided a* h# waa driving home 
from a dance.

SECURITY SSOC1ATES, INC.

STOCKS - BONDS 
MUTUAL - FUNDSGuest Soloist

Einhard MoHiclaw wIE bo guest 
aalatet at Ba Grata Methodist 
Church sarvieo at 11 a. as. Sunday. 
Mr. DriUdaw has sung with tha 
Baa Francisco Opera Oa. and New 
York Opera Ensemble.

Legal Notic#
s « l lM  mi Publl# I lM i i i f

S p lit .  U b .r .b *  alv .n  lu ncoord.nro with Mtiitlun S a f the StsaU 
malt Connty Sonins HtsuUHonn, Board nf O u n ty  O itim lttlon .rs af 
Seminal* County, Fl.rlSn. propasts to sm .nd Ik . Mtmln.ls Count* 
B U alrltel C .e#  aa fotlswai 
Fata:
F or OulUta .4  wklck cu rr.a t te .untrolltit
er eonauw.4 ................—--------— —-----------------
Far nook LlaHllns F ixtu re not Including wall 
rsmplu. or F o ro .l.ln  F lstur* . not knvln*

H4c/iu of vmlusll.u 
.)i. n**.**e 

) l lc /m  of valuation 
)(o r  U * unit IIH .H t 
,ll*r/m  of valuation 
)fo r  nil o v .r  IS**,*** 

Publl* kaarl i*  wMl k . k*U to tk . P«mlnuU County Daurt Haas*. 
Sautoiri, F lorid ., ta Iks Count* Conmilstlon.i* room ou Marik 1, IMS 
Bt IS M  A. M. o f  as soon tktrpattrr ■■ poaalbla

Board or County Commlaalontr, 
Samlnole Cunnty, Florida 
« r  John Kridar, Okplrmnu 
A Mast David (latch .1

FuMIstii Ffbrunrr I f . 1**’

IS  W O R T H  U* ID .W

I N V E S T I G A T I N G  E. 118.00
i s ,

THROUGH F. C. P. FOODMART GAVE APPROXIMATELY
$5,000.00 IN 1050, TO WORTHY ORGANIZATIONS

(PLUS MANY OTHERS TOO NUMEROUS TO LOT)
INQUIRE TODAY ABOUT FOODMARFS CONTRIBUTION PLAN (F  C. P )

CHAR,TV ° *  l h u r c h  c a n  b e n e f it
(C al “Chwek" Atkianna nr Tnny Train* at FAirfaa X-265S far DaUte)

R E M E M B E R  -  A T  F O O D M A R T  I T ' S  » 
SAV MOR COUPONS FOR VALUABLE PREMIUMS 

F. C. P. FOR YOUR CHURCH OR CHARITY

ODMART —  PARK AVE. AT  25th ST. 

SANFORD’S HOME OF QUALITY MEATS

•u: ftM

| _ | A N S B R O U G | _ _ |

*I

18168865



Flu At Epidemic Stage Here—Stay In If You're
Asian flu has reaoed “epidemic pro

portions” in Sanford,t>r. Robert Smith, 
acting health officer kid today.

Smith said that aring the past few 
weeks at least one-tenh of the city’s pop
ulation has been hit i th the flu bug:. He 
said that this was a/onservative figrure
as this type o f virus
and most cases are t eated at home and 
many are not report*.

asts only 36 hours

Smith warned all residents who 
think they have contacted the flu to “stay 
out of crowded places and remain in 
bed."

Smith is acting: as county health of
ficer until Dr. Clyde Brothers, who was 
named health officer by the County Com
mission last month, arrives here.

Smith said persons who continue to

run a fever should contact their physi
cians. However, he emphasized that the 
best cure is to remain at home, take as
pirin and drink plenty of liquids.

Symptoms of Asian flu are fever, 
coug:hingr and vomiting, Dr. Smith said.

He also urged all parents to keep 
their children at home if they are run
ning a fever or have any other flu signs.

Attendance in city schools is report

ed “below normal” by school officials, 
who blame the excessive absenteeism 
on the flu bug.

Flu also has taken a heavy toll in 
business places and industries in the area 
and governmental offices reported num
erous staff members ill.

A large number of flu cases also 
were reported in other areas of Seminole 
County.

Cold, Misery Plague 
Parts Of Deep South

■y IW M  Pr*M latensalioeoi
Th* winter’i wont snowstorm in 

th* South closed schools in Vir
ginia, Georgia and Tennessee, 
North Carolina and West Virginia 
Inday and spread misery and death 
from Texas to New England.

A warm sun begaa malting the 
snow in the Deep South states of 

'9  Mississippi, Alabama and Georgia 
but the process of clearing blocked

•oadi was a bigger job to the
torth.
j Virginia state police blamed 
leven deaths on th* weather, fey 
Virginia highways prompted 40 
Jown and country school systems to 
Pertere a holiday. Authorities re-Crted primary roads clear today 

t said chains were a must on 
many secondary roads.

More than half the schools in

Much Hostility News Briefs 
Greets French

"Nuclear Blast
PARIS (UPI)—France's exults 

tion over Hi first atomic explosion 
gave way to some misgivings as 
reports poured in from around the 
world of th* chilly and even hos
tile impact the tost made an other 

_ nations.
V  France was openly committed 

to an intense program of building 
nuclear weapon* for its armed 
Ibrcee "la make our national In
dependence retpccled la all - cir
cumstances," but already there 
wore dam and* Franco concentrate 

r  peace."
Charlee DeOeulle

______  ____ ift resclioo to Use
bloat whan ho telegraphed "Hur
rah lor IF— a"  greeting* to the

- i t t
lowed ekpward •aturtdrmoratng.

Today, newspapers began In
forming French soadera lb* lest 
explosion mot a chilly reception 
In many foreign countries end 
ebsrp safer In eom*. especially 
the Arab ooontrioa of North At-

French daUiee noted the teat 
was greeted with "reserve" in 

^Washington and London and open
l y  condemned by Moscow, whieh 

said the explosion confronted the 
African peopfce with "imminent 
hazards of terrible food poisoning 
with 1U terrible consequences."

It was noteworthy that th* first 
Moscow denunciation wa* broad
cast in English to tba nation* of 
Africa. Moat of thee* countries al
ready had Teacted sharply. The 
United Arab Republic was taking

C lead in protests and there 
ro demonstrations in the street* 
of •Damascus.

DeGaull* said France would 
now b* better able to "make Its 
action felt" for nuclear disarma
ment—a hint of French displeaV 
wro at aft being admitted to th* 
U. I., British and Russian talks 
on banning further nuclear tests.

^Baby Watchers’ 
Awaiting Birth 
Of Queen’s Child

eONDUN lUPI) — Crowds of 
curious ''baby watchers" increased 
la size today outside •Buckingham 
Pallet where Queen Elizabeth II 
awaited the birth of ber third child.

Both Britons and tourista alike 
Ignored prospects of farther die- 

' Mb si weather and cautious warn- 
• ings that the birth might not come 

till Tuesday or the next day or per
haps even the next.

Thq baby will be the fust bora 
to a reigning monarch in 103 years 

1 —since Queen Victoria.
Anticipation was fanned by the 

arrival at the palaco Sunday of 
j Sister Helen Rowe, the Cockney- 

accented royal midwifa, who at
tended the Queen at tbs births of 

prince  Charles, now II, and Prin
cess Annr, ». The 52-ycar-old nurse 
had been (tending by in an apart
ment, in nearby Kensington for 
more than a week for the royal 
summons.

Racial Issue
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 

(State Board of Control will take 
up the application of white student 
Al Breitler to enter all-Negro Flor
ida A A M University this week.

Industry Wins Battle
TULSA, Okla. (UPI) -  Th# prlc- 

ing method* of the U. S. oil indus
try stood intact today alter a fede
ral district judge tossed out price
fixing charges against 2i of the 
nation's biggest petroleum firms.

Bootlegger Kidnaped
DELAND (UPI) — Deputies re

ported two Negroes intent on hi
jacking a load of illegal whisky 
kidnaped tha bootlegger and his 
family Sunday. The two were cap
tured after driving through acveral 
countioa with their victims. Both 
th* alleged kidnapers and the man 
who had the whisky were jailed.

Payoff Probed

entered lib Tlngtoday in the tight 
between Miami's mayor irad police 
chief over chargee of gambler pro
tection payoffs to police. Gerstein 
questioned Mayor Robert King 
High and City Manager Meyer I .  
Stoiler. They wiU review allega
tions that numbers racketeers pay 
police an estimated $I0,UU) a week 
for protection.

Unexciting Reception
CALCUTTA, India (UPI) — 

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
arrived in this Indian stronghold 
of communism today to a gen
erally unexciting reception. The 
Soviet news agency Tase said 
Khrushchev and bis party were 
welcomed at the airport by the 
governor and the chief minister 
of the states of West Bengal on 
this lag of his lour > nation Asia*

7 Fire Stations 
Answer Call

tSeven fire department* fought a 
use fire in south Seminole 
County Sunday.
Eugene Jane's home on Lake 

Howell Lane, Maitland, was gut- 
ted and the roof burned off. Two 
Goldcnrod firemen were injured 
w iie"the ladder they were on 
broke. Firemen from Uoldenrod. 
tha Florida rarest Service, Cassel
berry, Lbngwood, the Sanford 
NAS, Laae Mary and Union Park

goodwill tour.

Faubus A Candidate?
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - A  "Fau- 

bus for president" campaign was 
in progress her* today, heralding 
the Arkansas governor as "Chris- 
tian patriot and devotee of racial 
seif respect in the tradition ol 
Abraham Lincoln." Backers hi thr 
southern governor, some 130 
strong, unanimously adopted a res- 
olution asking Faubus to enter thr 
California primary against favorite 
son candidate 6ov. Edmund G. 
Brown.

Errant Mouse 
Fouls Texas 
Show Of Cats

HOUSTON, Tex. (UPI) - I t  was 
the least logical thing that a 
mouse could possibly bava done.

But just as the judge was about 
to name the "best cat" Sunday 
night at thr 10th annual triple 
rhampioaship charity eat show of 
th* Houston Cat Club, a mouse 
scampered across the room, fill- 
ed with M) cate.

Pandemonium la the only word 
to describe the next few minutes. 
The 300 eats screeched and snarl- 
ed in disorder until they were 
caged.

Th* little grey mouse had dis
appeared, before anyone could say 
"•cat."

Ervin Says He’ll 
Re-ElectionSeek

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Atly. 
Gen. Richard W. Ervin will seek 
election to a fourth term this year 
on a pledge of continued effort to 
•uppress organized crime and to 
maintain state* rights.

Ervin, current president of the 
National Association of Attorneys 
General, was elected to his first 
four-year term In IMS. lie previ
ously bad served in several state

Virginia were closed today. Hun
dreds of rural homes still were 
isolated this morning by more than 
a foot of snow.

North Carolina had a partial thaw 
Sunday hut a hard overnight freeze 
coated the snow with a rniat of 
ice.

The weatherman promised a gra
dual warmup but vaki it would 
take some of the harder hit por
tion* of Dixie keveral days to get 
rid of the unfamiliar tnow.

Hundreds were stranded, puhlir 
transportation paralyzed and elec- 
trical and telephone service dis
rupted a* the storm had stabbed 
through the heart o( Dixie Saturday 
ami moved on North.

A warming sun turned the blan
ket of snow into slush in many 
parts of Dixie. The Weather Bu
reau warned of minor Hooding in 
the Carolina* at the melting snow 
swells rivers and stream*.

The storm pounded the south in 
near record force. Eastern Tonne* 
see wa* paralyzed with 18 8 incites 
of snow, the heaviest in 20 years.

Temperatures in Keminule Cotin 
ty dipped to 43 degrees this morn 
ing with no frost reported.

Guidance Tests 
To Determine 
Sti

The tests sponsored by the Uni 
versity of Pittsburgh would be too 
expensive to give locally. They 
cost |3-|4 per student, guidance 
Edward Christensen said.

Seminole High ia one o( If Flor
ida high schools selected for the 
teste. The exemi given to grades 
1-12 are to determine the guidance 
procedures best suited to help a 
student choole his career.

Th* two-day tests will be given 
March 7 9. 10 11. and March 14 15 
for atudents absent during the fir*| 
two session*. About 1,000 U, S. 
schools will join In Ihe tests.

No special preparation is nrccs 
sary for Ihe project which seeks 
to find what young people are do 
ing in their Jobs and education a 
year after graduation from high 
school.

Results expected from Ihe tests 
are an inventory of human re
sources, a set of standard* for 
educational a n d  psycltolugical 
measurement, a counseling guide 
on what talent patterns predict 
success, and a better understand
ing of how young people choose 
their life work.

O f t ) ?  l i m t l i t
W E ATH E R : Fair today, slightly higher tompernturea. High today, GO-66. Low tonight, 45-52.
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Games, Rides Installed As Midway Takes Shape For Fair 
Fun, Exhibits To Be Attractions All .This Wsek

Seminole High 
Pupil DCT Chief

Seminole High School student 
l-srry A. Davis was named district 
representative for DCT studrnls at 
a meeting of the organization Sat
urday in Winter Park.

The organization also saw a di
rect dialing exhibition which in
cluded a long distance tclcpliunr 
talk with disr jockey Dick Clark 
in New York.

Coffee C lub1' "  •
Session Thursday

An aftrr-Valenllne-Day meeting 
of th* Coffee Club sponsored by 
th* Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce will he held at to a. 
m. Thursday al the USO-Chsmher 
of Commrrre lllilg.

Guest* will be all secretaries, 
receptionists and offire assistants 
with as many of their bossrs si 
(hey can round up.

The meeting, whirh will take 
place of the regularly scheduled 
coffee klark on the last Thurs
day of each month, will feature 
tha awarding of valuable prizes, 
according to Charlie. Morrison, 
public rclaliuns director of the 
Chamiter and master of ecremon- 
les for the affairs which have 
drawn large attendances.

Due to the large crowd expected, 
the "coffee" It being moved from 
Ihe usual meeting place at Mrs. 
Appleby'* Restaurant in tl.r Val
dez Hotel to the USO-Chatnher ol 
Commerce Bldg.

There ara no individual invita
tions. A blanket hid to all office 
assistants, secretaries and re- 
ceptioniuls is tendered for the half- 
hour coffee break program.

Charm School
The Sanford Recreation Depart

ment's Charm School will start 
at 10 a. m. Tuesday at the Civic 
Center and all women interested 
in taking the course are urged to 
allrnd.

Argentines Launch 
Sink-Subs Campaign

PUERTO MADRYN, Argentina 
(UPI) — Th* navy canceled of
ficers' leaves in southern Argen
tina today in apparent prepara
tion for an all-out attack on two 
foreign submarines believed trap
ped in the Nuevo Gulf.

Two Argentine warships wrre 
reported to have fired oo — but 
not bit — one of the two subs 
when it surfaced 10 miles west of 
here Sunday. night. The U-boat 
is believed to have been dam
aged in a previous attack.

Unofficial reports published ia 
Bueno* Aires Sunday said tha 
navy has recovered the body of a 
frogman, apparently killed by a 
depth charge, from the waters of 
the golf. Observers speculated 
he might here been trying to re
pair damage to t-e suomsr.oe

Two planeloads of modern 
depth charges and drtretion 
equipment purchased from tha 
U. S. -arrived Sunday night, and 
it was behaved the new weapons 
would b* pul to use today.

The navy dropped patterns of 
depth charges every 10 minute* 
or so ail werkrnd for Ibrlr haras 
slug effect, but the Argentina 
depth charges could not be set 
to explode deep enough to lie • 
serious threat to the subs.

The U. S. charges can be ex
ploded Is deep as 830 feel—IV) 
feel more than tha maximum 
depth of the guU.

Rear Adm. Benjamin Morti* 
Coltnan. commander of the anti- 
sub operation, said oo* or both 
of tha submarines had been pick- 
•d up peridically by sonar.

"We plan to attack in a matter 
of haem," la

A ribbon cutting will open the 
Seminole County Fair at I p. m. 
today.

County, Ctly and American Le
gion officials will open the fair 
at Sanford's Campbell • l-osslng 
Post 53 headquarters on Hwy. IT-
92.

The combination of entertain
ment sod home and farm pro
duce exhibition will open at 5 p. 
in. each afternoon through Friday, 
Ihe exhibit building will be clos
ed at 10 p. m. each night.

Award ribbons and 1741 in prire 
money will be given to best en
trees in 4 11, largest fruit or vege
table, livestock, home economics, 
Girl and Boy Seoul, educational 
and miscellaneous divisions. Top 
individual priza money range* 
from 13 for first place home made 
lamps to 23 cents for third prizes 
In the largest fruit and vegrtahl* 
division.

Prize, beef, poultry, rabbits, 
layer rake, randy, cake, table 
cloths, tea towels, bedspreads, 
rugs, rlay and wood models, 
ntagasine racks, bird houses, dolls, 
and "things that go" arr only a 
few of the items that the Legion 
has given permission to show in 
the fair.

Boys and girl* under IS will 
have their big day Tuesday when 
Uie> will hr admitted to the fair 
frre. Special hour* for Ihe young 
alrrs on rhildren’i day will lie 
(rum 4 to 7 p. m. Regular ad
mission price is 23 cent* for adults 
and 13 cent* for children.

Out of town judges will pick 
winner* in Ihe exhibitions.

Seminole Band 
Planning Barbecue

The Seminole High School Band 
Assn, will hold a chicken barbecue 
Friday at Ihe Elks’ Club grounds.

Receipts from (be 3:30 p. m. bar
becue will go to the band fund. A 
half chicken eole slaw, baked 
beans, bread, buller, celery and 
tea or coffee are on the menu. Tic
kets will be sold by parent* of 
band players for 91.90 each. Take
out "boxes" will be featured.

This is the sixth year parents 
of band members have held a 
barbecue to raise money for the 
young musicians.

Presbyterian 
’Ladies Night’

Men of Ssnfoid's First Presby
terian Church will give their wives 
a "ladles' night" treat Tuesday 
night.

The men are Invited to bring 
Ibeir ladies to the } p. m. dinner 
in Use church educational betid
ing. Robert A. Spear, Sanford 
Church of tb* Nazarene pastor, 
will be tba ape alter.

A stream af county handiwork 
came Into the exhibition building 
Saturday and Sunday, the two 
days when exhibits eovlid be plac
ed. Tha exhibit* may be removed 
nail Saturday after 10 p. m„ 
Sunday from I to ) p. m., and 
Monday from 9 a. m. until noon.

Th* Fair Association "will not

be responsible for articles placed 
oo exhibit, but wilt take every 
precaution to save them from 
theft or danthge." The associa
tion also will wot assume liability 
for anyone injured at the fair. Con
stable J. Q. Galloway will head 
■ squad of Legion members who 
will police the fair grounds.

Million-Dollar Race 
For Governor Forecast

TALLAHASSEE (UlM) — At li*M«t five, jwi'liup* nix 
men will be in the office of the Florida secretary of state at 
noon Tuenriny, seeking permission to spend more tlmn « 
million dollars.

They are candidates for governor qualifying to run. 
Thus far, state law has tightly limited their expenditures.

Rut alter they pay 11,123 to

I p. m. Stocks

M lltlk )

>•■*•#•(***•

•*#•******•

NEW YORK (UPI) -  
price* al l p. m.:
American TAT ..............
Arnrrican Tobacco 
Belhlethem Steel .
Caterpillar ......... .
C A 0 ....................
Chrysler ... ...
Curtis* • Wright ...
DuPont ...........
Eastman Kodak ..
Ford Motor ....
General Electric ..
General Motors . . . .
Ini. TAT . . . .
Lorillard ......
Minute Maid
Penney ................
Penn RR ............
Sears Roebuck ...
Standard Oil (NJ)
Sludebakrr ..........
U. 8. Steel ..........
Westinahouse El. .

Ladies Night 
At Casselberry

Casselberry's Lions Club will 
have a Ladies Night dinner 
Thursday.

D. Massey, one of tb* new own
ers of the Seminole Raceway will 
speak after tha 7:30 p. m. dinner 
at Lyman School. Entertainment 
will be proVidad by lb# Lyman 
School orchestra.

Stuck

83'.
1031* 
tv . 
29'« 
S31* 
4I' « 
26 

2JI 
«7'V 
7»»* 
90 >« 
48 »• 
33H 
38’ .  
20 

118 
1SH 
43' .  
48'ft 
17‘ * 
M 
491*

TV Set Award
Casselberry's Veterans of For- 

sign Wars Worn**’* Auxiliary will 
award a 17-inch television set
March 19 aa the highlight of th* 
orgahizalion's fuod raising cam-

qualify Tuesday the lid is off. The 
nine Democrats and one Republi
can in the race are expected tu 
spend a total of more than $2,- 
300,000.

Those planning to qualify as soon 
as the bouks open at noon are 
Sens. Fred Dickinson, West Palm 
Beach, Doyle Carltun Jr.. Waurltu- 
la; former Circuit Judge John Me- 
Carty, Ft. Pierce; Mayor Haydon 
Burns. Jacksonville; and former 
House Speakers LY Karris Bryant, 
Ocala, and Ted David, Hollywood.

All except David say tliev will 
personal)- qualify. David saio lie 
would either come ur mall in Ida 
fee.

The only Republican in the race, 
Uernard Sbotkin, Munti Beach, 
has nut indicated whea he will 
qualify, Nor have Democrat! liar- 
vie Belter, Bunifsy; G e o r g e  
Downs, Winter Park; and Bill lira- 
drix, Ku Xlux Klan Iradrr from 
Oldtmar.

The qualifying period closes 
March I. Besides voting tor gover
nor. Floridians will ballot In Ihe 
firat primary May 3 for six cabinet 
offices, three Florida Supreme 
Court seals, and a post on tha 
Railroad and Public UtUillea Com
mission.

Also to be elected are eight con
gressmen, three district appelate 
judges, 19 state senators and 95 
state representatives, and many 
court and county officials.

Nine men arc in a crowded race 
for the secretary of state post be
ing vacated by R. A. Gray. Four 
want ihe commissioner of agricul
ture job Nathan Mayo is leaving.

Of the cabinet officials seeking 
re-election, only Treasurer and In
surance Commissioner J. Edwin 
Ur*«M is eapccted to have opposi
tion. Dade Cotrnly Commissioner 
Arthur Fatten Jr., former Duval 
County Sheriff Al Cahill, and Er
nest C. Collins, Ta.lahassea, are 
his potential upponcala.

County Fair Opens Tonight “"W .11
Feud Begins

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Th* 
Senate afHti*lly begaa Ite else- 
lion year sivil rights feud today,

N* civil rights la-on (be Sen. 
ata calendar for today but, un
der an agreement reached last 
year, Democratic Leader Lyndon 
B. Johnson (Tex.) might ealt tip 
a minor House-approved measure 
as a vehicle to which civil rlghla 
legislation could be attached.

First, however, the chsmbqy 
wee scheduled to consider a 
tobacco MU and a House-Senate 
compromise measure to boost 
federal spending lo prevent water 
pollution.

Battlelines for the civil righto 
skirmish were formed during tho 
weekend. Southerners served no
tice they could fight the pro
posals at every turn and north
erners stepped up their drive for 
nrw legislation.

Th* Senate was expected to 
pass the water pollution bill but 
it appearrd certain to be vetoed 
by President Eisenhower. Tha 
measure would provide for a Stoo- 
million increase to $900 million 
in federal contributions for a long- 
range aid to loealitifi for build
ing disposal planta.

Elsenhower's budget called for 
only $20 million in fiscal 1981 and 
none the following year. He has 
hern trying, without success, for 
the past several years to scrap 
the proaram.

Enrollment Day 
For Youngsters Set

Principal of Ihe Osteen School, 
31 rs. Harold ilarria announced to
day that registration day for en
rolling youngsters in kindrrgarten 
for th* next school .ear la Feb. 
24.

Osteen parents whs wish to 
register their children in kinder
garten classes for next year are 
urged to be at the school between 
Ihe hours of to a. m. and noon.

All children born on or before 
Jao. I, 1938, are eligible to at
tend the classes. Tbs classes will 
be held al the Enterprise School.

Sanford Motorist 
Injured Slightly

Anderson W. Williams. SI, San
ford, was Injured Saturday after
noon when his ear turned over 
on Hwy. IT-92, one mite south a< 
Sanford.

Williams was treated for ante 
and bruises at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital and released sbertty ni
ter Um accident.'

Florida Highway Patrolman I. 
L. Sikes charged Williams wllb 
reckless driving end driving wllb 
n revoked license. v
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, TRIPOLI, Libya (U P I)-T h ir. 
•My k in  been wisecracks at first 
end typical G. 1. jokes about cold 
b*«r before tha deskrt heat parch* 
od and silenced tho lip* of tha nine

Corp* then — had taught them 
tho rudiment* of aurviral under 
all aorta of condition*. But the 
Sahaia la a man-eater• and they 
muai have known that.

Details of the laat daya of the 
men of the “ Lady Be Good" were 
pieced together by Air Force ex*

pert* — their piobable thought* 
and laat action* reconstructed aa 
they made their death march that 
downed plane.

The bodies of five of the mrn 
were ditcoverrd laat Thur*day by 
an American oil exploration work
er, Jamea Backhaua of Burge,

acha of the nine men. Fuel w*a 
running low and below there waa 
only tha endleax reache* of tha 
aun-baked treachery known aa 
the Sahara DsserL 

The crew calmly waited the 
order to hall out, knowing that 
tha Air Force — the Army Air

Wyo., after 17 year* of myatery. 
The fate of the four other crew 
member* may never be known.

Their bomber, oi.ty allghtly 
damaged by impact, waa found 
laat May In the deiert. At firat 
there waa no trace of the nine 
men and no grave* were found 
wax to end 86 mile* from the 
nearby to indicate they may have 
been killed in combat or died 
near the plane.

Probably, Air Forte obierver* 
believe, the crew balled out into 
the deaert minute* before the 
"Lady Be Good" thudded into the 
aand. At leaat five of the crew 
joined force*, pooled their food 
and water and aet out on an Im
possible trek to aalvatlon.

The end came after a heroic 
trek of 86 milea. Five men re* 
malned together till the end. The 
other four may have died firat 
and been buried aomewhere un
der tha deaert aand.

Laat Friday Col. William* 
Wood* of Oakland, Calif., chap
lain at the U. 8. Wheelua Air 
Force Bate near Tripoli, aaid a 
prayer over the bodiea of the 
men from the "Lady Be Good.', 
Their 17*yoar myatery waa at an

crow member* of the bomber 
"Lady Bo Good."
• H waa April. 1643, and the 

v Liberator bomber had made it 
Baldly back acroaa tha Medltet*
ranean from a million againit 

. Maple* Harbor. But the whale* 
bodied B-24 with the alim taper, 
fng wing* wa* loit and unable to
find the home bare of Benghaxl.

Then their misgivings aettled 
Into a fear that knotted tha atom*

Caryl Chessman 
In Last Battle 
To Escape Death

LYM AN  SCHOOL organized a Bet* Club recently.\  SAN FRANCISCO (tJPI) -W ill 
Caryl Whittier Cbeiiman, aelf* 
taught legal magician, eicapa the 

.California gaa chamber Friday 
fcr'tha eighth time in Marly II 
J!**"*
. Several Million ptraoni, mortly 
toraigaers, hava aigned petition* 
•rgiai mercy. But experienced 
public-opinion guenon aay the 

:auferltr af Callfonlafla want him

Cheats aa'a caaa la atm In tha 
aserte an late-hour plaai. Tboio 
effort* oould win him anotbor do* 

;iay, although practically nobody 
w aks M baa a chanca of having 
.Bla two death aantanca eonWe* 
Mom uvarrulad by tha judge*, 
i M he la In ha gives elemancy — 
and hu dadtsea In aik tt-hla Ufa 
would have to hu aparod by 
i p a w s i  of the California Su- 
areme Court ead Gey. Edmund

Hie U. 8. baby Induatry predict 
(bat an average of 61,000 will b 
»pent on each m w  child in 1H 
by parenti, grandparent*, rale 
Uvea and frlcnda.

PITTSBURGH (UPI) — lira. 
Elaanor Rooaevalt waa atranded 
aboard e  charter ad bua along a 
•now tad trafftc*boggad highway 
for almoat two hours'gunday night 
bafora atate polica want to bar

dor following a 11-lneh snowfall.
Tha polica crutlars w o u n d  

through Mveral mil** of anowy, 
traffic-anarlad rood* to reach tha
bua and carry Mr*. RooaeveR the 
final 46 mile* of bar trip which 
had begun by air. Shew cloaed 
Greeter Pittcburgh Airport, fore* 
ing her airliner to lend at Cotum. 
bua, Ohio, £16 milea waet of here.

Gov. David L. Lawrence, wait* 
ing with Mayor Joeeph Barr and 
other dignitariee to greet Mra. 
Rooaevalt, ordered atate police to 
bar aid wtwa ha learned af her 
plight.

Mra. Rooaevalt, ec bade led to ad* 
dree* aa laraall bond drive din* 
Mr in a downtown hotel at 6:90 
p.m., finally reached the city at 
II p.m. 8he waa driven directly 
to Pennaylvanle Station where aha 
boarded tha Wahl tor Naw York 
City.

THE SANFORD WOMEN'S CLUB American Horn* department had their 
annuel Valentine party for members o f the Serepte Rest Home lest 
Thundey. Enjoying the feetivitiee, are, from the left, M n. Marte Menk, 
J. P. Stewart, hoetesa M n. Madeleine Kuhn, J. M. Burdick, M n. Betty 
Flamm, chairman o f tha American Home Department and Peter Savoie.

(Herald Photo)
Two cIm  in-equipped petrel sera 

anchored a round-about trip kero 
for the former PI rat Ledy, who 
arrived 416 houra too late for a 
apeaklng engagement. She wearily 
boarded a train to Naw York 
shortly after 11 p.au 

Mrs. Roosevelt’* boa waa ma
rooned hopelessly by a maae .of 
cart and heavy trucks which 
blocked hilly Route 40 near tha 
Panoaylvaala-Waat Virginia her-

Downy - Soft 
Foam FiHod
VARIETY

af BEAUTIFUL COLORS

SmcM  $ 1 . 0 0
A t • e e • e I  Back

MONTEROS, ArgMUaa (U P D - 
A M-yaar-dd itooa maaon hag ad
mitted to police that bn is the 
"vamplrs" who Mt the areata ead 

jucksd the blood of at Meat U  
women hare In recent weeks.

"I don't knew what made a e  
do R," Plorencio Roque Fernandee 
•aid.

Two policemen, alerted by a 
woman'* scream, chased Roque la
te e cave on the outikirti of this 
north-central Argentina town Satur
day night On# remained on guard

RALEIGH, N. C. (U P I)- Nagra 
college student* who called n kail 
to demonstration* against segre-

Kted sating facilities to a aubur- 
n shopping center continued

their sitdown protest* today at 
tour lunch counters oa Raleigh's 
mala atrset. *

Tha Intelligence Gemmitlee at 
Shaw University said the protest* 
at Cameron Village shopping cen
ter had been called off, pending 
dlxpoeal of trespassing charges 
against 41 Negroes.

The 41 were arrested Friday and 
Saturday for refusing to move off 
a prlvately-ovend sidewalk in front 
of a shopping cqntor dim* store.

Dynatroniee Inc., presently un
dergoing a giant expansion move 
has received a boost in tha arm 
with tho bnaoutfedment'lhatf the 
electronic! firm has been awarded 
a $606,400 contract by Um Air 
Force.

George 8. Daaaali, vie* prert-
dant, aaid tha contract la tor the 
development of a high gain auto
matic (racking telematry antenna 
system which tba Air Perce will 
use in connection with tta world
wide mtoeO* track** *  stoat.

convicted as Los Angeles' 
light Bandit" who terror- 
BUglii on lovers’ lenes. The 
light Bandit" waa aa asm- 
mom  be aqutoped Ms aato*

MIAMI BEACH (UPD-Anothhr
Clittla stoh girt from tha same 

York society set faced mount
ing odd* today against keeping 
the man sha loves,

Tba Btrikh* similarity of tha 
Roberta (Rounlo) Elisabeth Orr 
Brady ease to tha Gambia Bene
dict affair increa^d when ques
tion was railed whether Roberta’ !  
lover bad obtained • divorce from 
a f|rot wile. But the Orr ease had 
•a additional factor—the central 
figure, only W, is expecting a 
baby in three month*.

Ronnla and Gambia used to dou
ble-data to Now York and. an 
Lang Island.

Despite her predicament, the 
heiress to an advertising fortune 
■wore undying love for A1 Brady, 
a 18-year-old grocery clerk with 
whom she eloped last summer. 
8ha said she had turned bar back 
for good on fortune, social stand
ing and tba scotch • drinking 
"snobs”  of hsr Park Avenue and 
Southampton aet. ,

"1 like people to bo real, to be 
themselves Uka my husband .
■ha said. "I'm happy with my 
husband . . We don't want money 
. . Tba baby is more important 
to us than anything."

NATURAL GAS CO.
SOS Sanford Ava. PA S-0282

"Tho atudaat movement will dis- 
aaotlnue activities in Cameron Vil
lage, not through Intimidation, but 
pending eourt action," the commit- 
toe aaid. Trial to act tor Feb. 29.

Many af those arrested during 
the weekend were students at Shew 
and 8L Augustine College.

Sitdown demonstrations which 
began i f  daya ago bava spread 
to atoa North Carolina cities and 
four other southern states. Chain 
store manager* have usually fol
lowed the same procedure, closing 
(ho counters Immediately after re- 
fusing eorvice.

The Negro demonstration* at 
lunch counters moved into Ten
nessee Saturday when about ISO 
Negroes entsred three Nashville 
dime stores. The facilities were Im
mediately cloaed.

Sildown strikes have also spread 
to Rock Hill, 8. C.. Norfolk and 
Hampton, Va„ and Tampa.

The arrests in Halcigh came af
ter stale officials advised store 
managers they could us* the tres
pass laws to stop thi demonstra
tions. An official of the shopping 
center, however, end not a store 
manager, made the complaint.

Several whites joined Negroes la 
New York'e liarlcm Saturday when 
picket lines were strung around 
two dime stores. The demonstra
tors were said to be In sympathy 
with the sitdown strikes.

Tha pickets banded out leaflet* 
which said: "Wa call upon the peo
ple of East Harlem to protest by 
relusing to patronise a chain atore 
that makes money from minority

robbing

A promotion offering n complete
ly furnished home, a job tor oos 
year and other prises waa started 
this week by General Development 
Corp. In a atatowlda advertising 
campaign to eeQ Hackto • built 
homes.

Contestant* are asked to com
plete in to words or lesi a sentence

University Choir 
To Perform Hore

Rosalia Brown, • natlva of Baa- 
Ion!, will ba featured with tha Flor
ida A A M University Choir In a 
performance Sunday at St. John 
Baptist Church, corner Cypren 
Ave. and loth 81, The concert will 
ba at 4:30 p. m. and tho public la

toMam two ecoianee* af Ilia with- 
•at paoMMIhy af parato, eight 
aaatoneaa af flva year* to Ufa to 
ba served consecutively, and 
attar aaalanroa with a maximum 
total af 66 years.

Che um an waa takan to daath 
ipw an July I, 1646. Hia Imagina
tive manuavel* won grudging 
aampUminii from Judges and bis 
aanrtrasm appearances attracted 
afiirlaarnl attorney* as admlr- 
tog spectator*.

And these petition* have post- 
M tod death tor tha Uto years.

which begins "1 would Hka to liv* 
in n Msckie-bulM home hi Florida 
because. .1

The prise heme, valued at 111,- 
060, plus 63,900 la furnishings, can 
ba selected on a site la Port Char- 
lotto. Port 8L Lucia, 8*hastlan 
Highlands, Port Malabar or Ver*

tha entire tJOO-mtta border had 
never been marked properly and 
was to be settled through negotia
tions.

The disclosure followed th* visit 
to New Delhi by Soviet Premier 
Nikita 8. Khrushchev. Khrushchev 
mad* no public reference to tbe 
dispute but ha believed to have 
discussed It in talks with Nehru.

Landing Rites 
Scheduled Tuesday

MIAMI (UPI) -  Funeral ser
vices will be held Tuesday (or 
Don Leaning, one time Broadway 
star who died Sunday of cancer.

Leaning, husband of night club 
performer Roberta Sherwood, died 
at hie home at tho age of It.

Tba valaran trouper, atarred In 
a Broadway production of "Good 
News" In II6T. Ha cam* to Miami 
In 1MI and opened ■ restaurant, 
TbeAillvcr Slipper. Later he ran 
Detr Lannlng's, a dining and 
show place.

Beach Highlands. Lot for tha home 
will ba a minimum of II by IM 
fact.

Tho contest feature* numerous 
other gifts and will run until April 
17. Entry blanks can ba abtaloed 
from General Davalopmant Corp. 
office* at Miami, Miami Beach, 
Hollywood, f t . Lauderdale, Wait 
Palm Btacb, Daytona Baacb, Jack
sonville, Silver Springe, Tampa and

Sanford Airman 
Finishes Course

MEMPHIS. Tana.-Ronald E 
Smith, airman apprentice, USN, 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Heigh' 
way. IM Garrison Dr., Sanford, 
graduated Jan, » ,  from Um avia

Hospital Notes NOT RESPONSIBLE
I wUl Mt bo responsible for 

any debt* incurred by anyone 
other than myself.

Job* M. Scott Jr.Helen Hughson. DeUary 
Patrlcla Ann Williams, Sanford 
Mona Lee Wiggins, Sanford 
Dorothy F. Dysr, Sanford 
Wynall White, Sanford 
Mary E. Williams, Sanford 
Mary Doucette, Sanford 
Kitty Boom, Ostean 

DfcalettJi
Clnda Talar, Loagwood 
Mabel Barnes and baby, 
Sanford
Troy Lea Cannon, Greenville,
N. C.
Sylvia Bergstrom, Sanford 
Slurry Rogers, Sanford 
Alan Harkey. Sanford 
Susaane Welgle, Sanford 
Arlan Tetonbaum and baby, 
Sanford
John Probst, Sanford 
foes Smiley, Sanford 
Willie Bumbalougb. Sanford 
Jane Flyni, Sanford 
Jbm i Geiger and baby,

flon familiarisation school at tba 
Naval Air Technical Training Can
tor, Memphis, Tenn.

■ Tha two-week course prepares 
atudanta for specialised training la

groups in the North while refusing 
(ham service la the 8eulh."

Class A fires are those that 
originate la wood, paper, textiles, 
etc. They can bait bo exUagulehad 
by water, Clasa B fires are those 
caused by flammable liquids such 
•a gasoline, kerosene, etc., and 
should be smooths red.

Hspplaeai Through Health 
(Bp DR. F. LEO KERW M)

This May Answer Your Question
Someone ratnarkad tha other Chiropractor# realise fully 
dsr that ha didn't know that them art condition* ne- 

: Chiropractors oould do any- fcaaiUting certain medlca- 
.thing lor headaches. Similar tlon or surgery, and will not 
.Nmarks art made concerning hesitate to recommend thtM  
stomach trouble, rheumatism wrvicea when they deem it

f t  other *eonditionV in^nlnd, however, that
I p  I a n  M tlw S  moat casea that come to tha 
I . . . . .  Chiropractor had triad every*

■ s S  s r— h.v :

Our Many Years 
EXPERIENCE

canfideaca I* ae. Wa cut 
recommend a MUTUAL 
FUND for YOU wi(h a 
prwvew record for la rami, 
growth or hoik.

Mrs. Stan Comstock
U16 Ceaway Read

V l l A M C I «

* *  >-0371

£ I H " n c
feiliiag everything

delivery of Tba faxford Herald.
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is basked up with plenty of evidense
V A t 0 r j ? i 3 » -W -D "Branded" Tender, Flavorful

W-D “ Branded”

W-D "Branded" Temptingly Tender

CUT RIB or FULL CUT ROUNDROUND BONE SHOULDER
CLIP THIS COUPON 

THIS CERTIFICATE ENTITLES YOU TO

DELICIOUS CLUB LEAN, FLAVORFUL PLATE

PILOT CLUB SAFETY AWARD winner Robert Corbin shows his award 
dtertificate to his tiacher Mrs. Eula Grantham at Sanford Grnmmnr School. 
Tha fifth trade nsfety patrolman won the January award and a silver 
dollar from the Piot Club’* Sanford Chapter. (Herald Photo) LEAN. MEATY SHORT FRESHLY GROUND

Garden Club 
Meets Thursday

The general luncheon and buai- 
neia meeting of the Sanford Gar
dena Club will meet Thursday at 
12:30 p. m. at the Mayfair Inn.

Mra. Charlea H. Frlereon of 
Daytona Beach will present the 
program on Egypt and the Arab 
World.

Reservations must be made no 
later than Tuesday to Mrs. R. F. 
Robison. Call FA 2-0602.

censoring one of hia jokes. ’P'* 
previous night NBC had deleted 
a Joke about a water closet on 
grounda it was in poor taste. 
Paar said the censorship reflect
ed on hia Integrity.

NBC apologised for its failure 
to notify Paar in advance, but 
defended its action in making the 
deletion.

Downs, the announcer on Paar's 
program carried on for the teary- 
eyed comedian after ha stalked 
off the sUge.

An NRC spokesman said to
night’s show would be taped at 
• :lt p.m.—the regular time—and 
that if Paar does not show up “ it 
w ill. go with Hugh Downs,, and 
that's that.”

NEW YORK (UPI) — Announ- 
rcr Hugh Downs celebrates his 
39th birthday today with the with 
that Jack Paar would return to 
his popular lata night TV show.

Downs is' alated to fill in for 
the temperamental Paar on the 
National Broadcasting Co. net
work show tonight.

*T do hope Jack returns,” 
Downs said. “ On the basis of his 
past record he’ll be back. He 
doesn’t hold a grudge.”

Down also said ha thinks NBC 
would be willing to taka the 
comedian back.

"There is evidence that H al
ready ia in the works,”  ho aald.

Paar, however, indicated he has 
not changed hia mind about not 
returning to tha Mooday-through- 
Friday show. Ho told tha UPI 
late Bunday he seas "very tired’’ 
and plannad to I ears today or 
Tuesday with hJs wife Miriam, 
for a South Amariran vacation.

Paar quit his own program, 
**Tha Jack Paar Show,”  last 
Thusday night in an amotional 
outburst against tha network for

LPGA Tourney
FRENCH LICK, Ind. (UPI) — 

The a lath Ladies Professional 
Golfers' Assn, championship will 
be played at tha Sheraton Coun
try, Club here during the July 4th 
weekend, U was announced today. 
A field of M la expected to com
pete In tho W.soo. 72-hole medal 
tournament July 1-4.

Georgia Peach

V  you are wider It  and wo ik
ing for a living, tha chances are 
seven to throo that you will auffer 
one or more disabling injuries 
before you reach retirement age, 
according to tha U. 8. Department 
of I-abor.

LIGGETT • TOIXIITON 
McRF.YNOI.DS DRUG CO,

»“ci£4 PENPROCOTE
£  m a  p  Mildew Resistant
# Outsi de W hitt 

■ V  CAL. HOUSE PAINT

'FLORIDA MADE For FLORIDA**

PEN VINYL
Mltdow Resistant JESSIE JEWELL FROZEN

PAINT and PAINT SUPPLIES

R E G I S T E R
at ear exhibit at the Fair 
Nothlet te Bay!

M INUTE M A ID  FROZEN

Fresh, Firm, Green

CABBAGE
Volley HI Whole Unsweetened

FA 2-4622

ASTHMA
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hay • <•* otherwise sb-

tra and fanatical youth* a forum 
chart* that tha United SUt*s 
r*pr*a*int freedom- of thought, 

.ha Supreme Court atruck down 
i curity procedure* which had 
lollferated eo rapidly In d i f n n a  
lluetry. Thla wa* on the*score w  
t it the accuitd wa* not permit*
11 to confront hie accuier and » 
li uitice* were often don*. Thera 
Man effort today to reinatitut*

munlata etated d youth feetival 
In Vienna moat young American* 
who went there joined with Wee- 
tern European* to ehow what a 
phony propaganda operation thl* 
wa*. Yet, tha Hou** Un-Ameri- 
can Aetiritlaa Committee rah* 
poenaed the handful of Americana 
who went to-parrot the party line.

WAUUNQTON —  Aa ennivsr- 
•ary ha* juat patted that went un- 
■unt and unheralded. It wee 10 
year* ago on February t  that the 
lata Senator Joeaph McCarthy of 
Wlaeomala let loot* hie charge 
that there were "SOI Communlit*" 
In the State Department, initiat
ing tha thereby brief but tragie 
era that bear* hla name.

Tha SOI dropped to Bl, to 17 and 
finally on the Sonata floor to thro* 
caaoo McCarthy aald he would 
pm *. But it mattered little, elnc* 
tha aenator had the headline* and 
under tha atricturee of objective 
re parting hla word* traveled far.

Tha faar that McCarthy exploit* 
*d waa not aurprltlng in view of 
the Hit* cai* and the feet that 
Judith Coploa had been found 
peaeing out document* from in- 
•id* tha Department ef Juitice. 
Thla waa g  revelation of some- 
thing now and profoundly dis
turbing in an America that never 
since tha Civil War had reason to 
examine ita awn allegiances. Here 
waa a foreign conspiracy that had 
wen m m  American* to It* car- 
vice.

What was aurprislng wa* that 
McCarthy went eo far with so 
little. President Eisenhower and 
tha member* of his administration 
writhed in anger as they saw 
tha damage ha dla at home and 
abroad. But they failed to move 
against him and the wild spree 
went on.

A few lonely men in the Sen- 
ate — William Benton of Connecti
cut, Thonu* C. Henning* Jr. of 
Mlisourl, Millard Tydlng* of 
Maryland, Ralph Flanders of Ver
mont —• challenged McCarthy and 
the threat he posed to America’* 
position In the world and our liber
ties si home. It was not, however,

Does A Service
; The Seminole County Fair In to be commended for en* 

•outraging people, especially tha youngsters In tha d*H Club, 
jfeouts and other organizations, to show o ff  their skills and 
product* in group and Individual exhibits.
» There are a lot o f those serious-minded> teenagers who 
do skillful and artistic work and others in agricultural fields. 
Everything possible should be done to keep them Interested 
Id this type o f endeavor, becauaa they’re building community 
m erest at tha lame time they improve their own attitudes 

well aa their skilla.
f : The American Legion poet and all those who work with 
It* members to stage the fair and provide tha |7dl In cash 
prices and other awards are doing a real service. Wa hope 
•n the county communities will tnka part in and attend the

Quotable
Quotes

tl is* procedures in a modified 
fi m that may gat by tha court.

rha ghoat o f MeCarthyiim 
h unt* the political campaign. 
1 my DemaaraU, among them 
ho. El can or Rooesvslt, believe 
tlit Ben. John F. Kennedy, the 
fnnt runner for the preildentlel 
n mlnatlon, failed to faco up t* 
0 1 McCarthy iesua in tha Sanata. 
Ha supporters aay that while h* 
w a unable to vote on tha cenmra 
rwolution h* ha* repeatedly caat 
h i vote agalnat McCarthylat mss- 
•irea and ia today an actlv* op* 
pi aent at tha atudent loyalty

By United Free* latsrasttsaal
LONDON- Sitter Helen Rowe, 

who attended Queen Elisabeth 11 
ai midwife at the births of Princo 
Charlei and Princesa Anna, elat
ing the wa* not narvoue about tbo 
approaching birth of the Queen’* 
third child:

"I have delivered hundredi of 
beblei, to many 1 cannot remem
ber esactly. 1 ehall treat the royal 
birth the same ae any ether."

ROME— Singer Abbe Lane, lay
ing she “ juit love*" the Idea of 
a hurricane being given her name 
by th* U. 8. Weather Bureau:

"Ths only trouble Is, they’d 
have to call It ‘Hurricane Abbe- 
Cha Cha Cha’.’*

NORTHFIELD, N. J— Two- 
and-one-half year old EUeen Ben
gal, who climber a 50-ft TV towar 
because she wanted to get to the 
moon, promising her mother the 
wouldn't try It again:

"I'll never go to the moon, Mom
my. Not until I get big."

LONDON— Hong Kong ballet 
dancer Nancy Kwan, chosen to 
replace actresi France Nuyen ae 
iter of the movie "Tb* World of 
Susie Wong," discussing bow math 
ihe wanted the part:

"I never gave up hop* of play
ing Susie because a Kowloon for
tune teller said I would."

at tha Legion grounds on Hwy. 17-92,

indulges In open praise or affec
tion for either bis parents or bis
siblings.

In fact, tbs oldest child may af
fect brusqusnes* end (peak slurp- 
ly, though deep down Inside that 
oldest child may b* more Mall- 
mental than the younger children 
la the family sequence.

But Judy’s drtarn shows bow 
wo eaa manipulate Ideas and 
concoct m w  thought processes 
during our dreams. •

We psychologists would not dee- 
crib* any occult interpretation 
to her dream.

Subconsciously, iha may Hava 
wished gt tints that Otorge could 
have eceh Matthew, to the may 
hav# evolved tha dream without 
eonidouily knowing how,

On the other hand, It Is possible 
that our departed loved ones 
might be granted a ehknet to look 
back at this earth for momentary 
gllmpMf, though wa have no proof.

Sine* mankind's evolution baa 
bean fettered by wooty thinking, 
voodoolim and notions that my
stical influences can cause disease 
as well ae Insanity, etc, scient
ists tend to be Doubting 
Thomases.

In say dubious cam, therefore.

of Sen. Style* Bridges, one of Vico 
Pksident Mixon’s principal back* 
tk, a one-man un-American ae- 
tl itlea crusade by State Attorney 
Gncral Louie Wyman resulted in 
Jail sentences in two Initanees In 
wilch the American Civil Liberties 
Utlon intervened. The ACLU 
charged that In both eases 
the charge Involved freedom of

only daughter.
«  ifti home for a visit re
ly, with her now baby, Mat- 
r. Incidentally, she vows If 
has • more boys, aba'll call 
next three Mark, Luka and

' White w* were riding down from 
Chicago to our summer homo In 
fadUaa, ah* mentioned that she 
had dreamed the night before 
■heat her elder brother, George, 
who crashed to hi* death ia o 
tot plena three years ago. •

"la my dream," she began, "1 
Sssmid to be strolling through the 
M ds that war* full of yellow 
Powers like wild mustard bios, 
some;

'.’Suddenly, up ahead, I saw 
Merge walking sIom . Ha was 
Wearing a familiar shirt tad trou* m%t
,"I  waa so ovorioyod I ran ai 

|gfd as 1 could tin I eaught up

sicb it iiumr. wav nut, nuwcvci|
until he had exposed himself to 
the public in the Army-McCarthy 
hearings that the Senate voted to 
censure him.

While moat Americana would 
probably Ilka to forgot tha whole 
grisly mete there are other* who 
fu r  that th* heritage of MeCar
thyiim ie still a damper on Amer
ican freedom, conscience and Ini
tiative. This goes to tha deep con
cern that Amaricana are being 
prosecuted not for any act but 
for what they profess to believe.

Last summer when the Corn-

submitted hie bill for $1,000 to 
Dumont and to date ha* received 
only $400 on account.

Exposure and $400 Is far below 
union ecale, a point that troubled 
th* band leader—until th* payola 
probe.

The Investigators bad summon
ed tha alleged debtor, Don Du
mont, who eat quietly among tho 
spectators.

Now, tbo orchestra leader wai 
tailing tha committee Ilk* a fat 
eat bap to a secret: "1 saw Mr. 
Dumont her* yesterday add 1 
don't think them I* any doubt that 
thar* will be a check in tha mall* 
today or tomorrow."

Chairman Oran Harris got the 
point. "1 think," he m m , "you 
ought to thank the committee for

collecting that debt for you."
Tha witness smiled, bowed and 

sped off for the hallway where 
light* and cameras waited. Hls 
latest album was clasped to hls 
breast.

As I passed by, 1 heard hla man
ager-In th* shadows prompting: 
"Hold tho album up higher eo the 
eamerai will catch it."

No can of soup ever had It thla 
good.

WASHINGTON -  iFor Lester 
Lanin, th* society orchestra lead- 
•r, exposure Is something grand 
. . .  "Ilka a can of soup. Once you 
gat to know it, you'll buy It"

And now tho thln-faesd, ner
vous Idol e f th* teen-agers was 
getting mar* exposure than any 
can of ooup ever drew from the 
halls of Congress.

Tho recording maestro had com* 
from Now York to expose hlnuelf 
ta the limelight af tha Ovaralght 
Committee af Congress which la 
looking lata phonographic payola.

There was no payola on Lanin's 
platter—not directly, anyway. As 
a matter of fact, he came off $000 
short on a little matter of pay 
that bought him down to Wash
ington In tho first place,

It happened at a block party in 
Brockton, Mass., on Sept. 20, 
10$8. A charity had won Lester 
Lanin's band with a 20-word 
osaay. Wall, they didn't win him 
for keeps. Just for a one-night 
•tend—at a reduced rate.

The winning slogan wa* sub
mitted by tha Mentally Retarded 
Children's Aain. of Brockton. 
Whit all thla has ta do with 
payola ramalnad vague, unices

crime or whether he was a vie* 
tin of the emotionalism surround* 
Ing the Rosenberg case.

With the clearing atmosphere 
there Is a growing realisation that 
freedom ia not something wa 
periodically pat ourselves on tha 
back about. It la a creative set t* 
be constantly renewed.

Mexico bat made a deal lo ex
change $200,000 worth of cotton

Aa muy uuuiuui cisv, wvmuiv,
they put tholr influence behind 
S denial af supernatural Inter
vention In thla world's orderly 
conduct, and I adhere ta that 
asm* attitude, for It* produces far 
•tore good In Dm long run.

and $272,000 worth of sugar for 
8,000 toot of newsprint from ChUt, 
reports the International Federa
tion of Agricultural Producers.flth him tad maned him. Then

,w ,y . M ite*

."Wall, 1 was so surprised be- 
•SUM I remembered ha had died 
g »u  before my marriage, so I 
naked, 'Why, did you know about 
lutthewT'

"And Oanrgn replied, ‘Yes, I lava bean welching him.'
- "Deddy," Judy then asked mo,

od In th* Ion 
*ur departed

aver da gat a chance at n brief 
glim pea back here, I feel they 
would bo permitted to see ua 
only at our best. That means, 
when wo Ira performing an un
selfish deed or attending church 
and contemplating atoms! veri
ties.

What da you rtadrra think about 
Judy's* dream? And do you ba
ll*** George knows about hls ale- 
’.tor's marriage atoca bis death

suppose George knows

Editor:
In regards lo the County Horns 

and the spending of the money 
to support the people of the county 
home, I will say to tbo boat of 
my knowledge and past rocords 
that is my estimation $1,000 per 
year will ba tha leant anyone can 
keep n person for. Thar* are 
Items like food, clothing, medical 
care, diets and many other 
things, As far as th* construction 
of tha building and plumbing is 
concerned, it li In great need 
of repair.

I would like to say lo the tax-

Kyers of Seminols County: "Aa 
ig as I am superintendent of 
th* County Homo, t am going to 

give the best service that I pos
sibly can. I am going to seo that 
tho old folks bar* gat medical 
treatment, plenty of food and a 
dean comfortable bad."

Meanwhile, 1 would Ilka to thank 
all (he church circles, clubs, Navy, 
and othar organisations for tholr 
gifts, presents, food, and other 
items. Especially tho county com
missioners for their wonderful 
cooperation toward tha County 
Horn*. But I would Ilk* to state 
ggaln: it la Impossible to keep 
any person for the sum of uoo

Br year, and give them the right 
id of cara.

Grady Scott
Supt., Seminole County Horn*

mated her aside and
bar much attention, 

ion among th# oldest 
JTOUBftf lifttn. i 

lest child tends to b* 
', ‘ and thus seldom

ip* and Me to cover 
printing taste whan r  

eanefnla testtoto. you count exposure aa payola. 
Lester's band got exposure up 
there In a lot of ways.

This ia tha way tha Fhlladsl- 
phla-bom band leadar explained 
It to th* committee In accents 
strangely British:

Don Dumont, president of tha 
Dumont Record Distributing Co. 
asked Las if ha'd allow himself 
ta ba won—Jar charity. Th* Jaes-

DAILY CRO SSW O RD

man said hla going rate was 
IM00 a night—and ha's booked 
for coming-out parties until 1008 
—hut for charily tha price would 
ba right at fl.000.

Thar* would ba a bonus in this 
arrangemsnt: plenty of exposure 
of Lanin’s Epic Records over Ra
dio Station WBZ, Boston.

Now on tha stand, tbs musician 
was aaying wlsplly of this charit
able vanture: "I would say It was 
strictly commercial."

Th* winning tharity did gat tha 
chance to set out empty barrels 
at th* block party. But thslr nst 
take waa * pittance.

However, 81,000 people jammed 
th* epan-air concert, thus giving 
Lanin further exposure. Ha than

SS.Oon.unte Itfittor 
of. Type saying

measure BLBxriam
St, Drank Isttap
XS. Timid BA Young

Am ELECTRIC DRYER wffl do the job better . . .  tabs* Mm 
ttotah «ad atreia out of waahdaya. "EWctric Sumhina" baada 
•1 outdoors (rv«n ia boautifttl Florida) for drying dothas 
gsntkr, fluffiar and swatter ••mailing. 1
Bitter wU bt th# “MitchIbis Four" mm  gutry WBahdsy cborn. 
Go Bbodgrn tht AU*Etectrie way—waahir, dryar, "git-down" 
irons* tad automatic water haateMuid mtty Urn latter/

friondly M p

ii. :1Ssi Pan 4—KM fab. 11, 1N0
wstjaa antsv, mas 
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Studied By HD Club

Teachers’ Sorority 
Meets At Mayfair Inn far* and cleaning at furnitur* 

waa Mi* lubject discussed at the 
February meeting of the Lake 
Mary Horn* Demonstration Club. 
Mra. Holland DeJong of the Sem. 
tnolr Evening Club gave membera 
a demonstration by cleaning a 
dirty chair.

Wool eloths make the best pol
ishing cloths she staled and rec
ommended the following mixture 
at a homemade polish: Mix equal

parts of eider vinegar, turpentine 
and boiled linseed oil.

She also told the group that a 
good homemade cleaner could be 
made by mixing on* tablespoea 
each of cider vinegar, linseed 08 
and turpentine with one ptati at 
warm water.

James P. Avery of Lake Mary 
told the history and method of cut. 
ting diamonds. H* displayed a 
beautiful one-carat diamoad ring 
and told members bow to buy aai 
recognise a first class diamond.

Mrs. George Otto of the Loot- 
wood club and praaident at tha 
county council was welcomed as a 
visitor. She told tha group about 
council plana.

Mrs. William He tab nob aad Mra. 
Raymond llaialar, hostesses for Mm 
day, served a fried chicken loach- 
con. Table decorationa worn ia 
keeping with the Valeattae then* 
and featured a reater arraopauMag 
of red and white (small la a.

Special recognition was given to 
Miss Alice Van Cleef, chapter 
member from prtand. who Just re
ceived an award as outstanding 
'chemistry teacher in Florida.

Miss Agnes Johnson, field repre
sentative of the State Department 
of Education, presented a panel 
discussion. “ Appraisal of the 
Teacher Training Program.’* as
sisted by Mrs. Anne Sams Gautier, 
well-known civic leader from New 
Smyrna Beach, and Mrs. Dottle 
Head, home economic instructor 
at Deland High School.

Tha program was followed by a 
buainesa session at which time 
plana were discussed for the in
ternational convention to be held 
at the Americana Hotel in Miami 
in August.

Mrs. Nancy Brock was chairman 
of the hoatesi committee assisted 
by Miss Ethel Riser and Mrs. 
Alicia Schmidt. Decorations were 
arranged by Mrs. Hilda Wray with 
the help of Miss Edna Chittenden 
and Mias Barbara Ruprecht.

Sauiord membera of Bala chap
ter of Delta Kappa Gamma, inter
national provisional organization 

entertainedfor women teachers, 
the entile chapter at a luncheon 
meeting at the Mayfair Hotel rec
ently. About fifty membera attend
ed from Volusia, Lake, and Semi
nole Counties.

Featuring a Valcntiue “ hearts 
and flowers”  motif, the tables were 
decorated with a profusion of many 
colorful varieties of Camellias. A 
beautiful centerpiece of huge flow
er-covered heerta with a saucy red 
cupid waa arranged on the head 
table and was flanked by dainty 
floral, nosegays. Each guest re
ceived a camellia corsage.

Miss Betty Foard, chapter presi
dent from Deland, presided. Mrs. 
Aldia Milwee of Longwood led the 
group singine.

Church S. S. Class
Observes Annual 
Valentine Banquet

The annual banquet of the Gol- 
den Cirri* Sunday School Class 
of First Baptist Chureh waa held 
in the •durational building of the 
church.

Membera and their husbands en
joyed ■ southern fried ehieken 
dinner and cherry torts. Vaten-

Mr*. N. S. Pruden. Mra. M. D. McPherson, Mrs. M. I,. 
Lilleboe, Mrs. F. H. Wizard, Mr*. D. G. Faulkner, Mr*. 
Ken Rowell, Mr*. H. F. Lang and tha honoree. shown 
admirinjr a Valentine corsage. ( Herald Photo)

MRS. R. A. MKRGI, was given a farewell party by * 
group of friend* Saturday at the Mayfair Inn. At the 
luncheon and going-away present opening were Mr*. C. 
J. Youngblade, Mrs. H. F. llryant, Mr*. D. L. Jarrell,

Annual Smorgasbord 
j* Scheduled Feb. 27 

By Church Circle

Gamma Omega 
Continues Project 
For Needy Children

The February buoineso mooiiag 
of tho Gamma Omega Chapter af 
Epsiloa Sigma Alpha was boM at 
tha horn* of Mlao Patty Water
on Oak Ava.

H was revealed that lotion bad 
been cent to tha principal af tha 
Lake Mary, Lake Monro# and 
Paola schools raquaetiug naataa of 
childraa needing abacs.

Mrs. Gwen Freeman waa we*, 
corned as a guest far tisa evsriag 
Mrs. I. E. Eetridge Ilf, vice areal- 
dent, announced that • pledge 
meeting will bo hold this mows.
. The mx* meeting wlM be a aa- 
clal Fab. *  at tin homo at Mas. 
Kirby Fite tat Look Alter. Mat
ing adjournment af *M mooting 
tha hostesa served rtfi a atamatiM I* 
tha M membera present.

Mrs. John Melrose 
Presents Program 
At Osteen HD Culb

A tempting array of delicious 
food waa diicusaed during the com
mittee meeting of the Ethel Root 
C I r c I a of tha Congregational 
Chureh when they met to make 
plans for the sixth annual “ Swed- 
iih Smorgasbord", scheduled for 
Feb. 27 at the church.

The group met at the home of 
Mrs. Harold Herbif. Mrs. Herbal 
and Mrs. Herbert Thurston are 
co-chairmen of the event. Mrs. 01- 
tiff Nordgren, Mrs. Maurice Cor
bett and Mrs. Howard Rollins com
pose the menu committee.

Among various authentic Swed
ish dishes to be offered at the 
Smorgasbord will be asaortad cold 
meats, Swedish onion pie (Lok 
PaJ), sardines, anchovies, herring, 
kepper, laux and numerous hot cas
seroles, including herring au gratin 
(Sillgralln), relishes, spiced crab 
apples and the ever popular Swcd-

Mrs. John Mrlro*e Instructed 
members of the Oitrcn Home 
Demonstration Club on the care 
of various types of floors at the 
February meeting. Mrs. John 
Uradin was hostess to the group at 
her home on Lake Butler.

Following the program a aur- 
prise stork shower was given for 
Mrs. Robert Workman. A Val- 
cntic motif was u ĉd (of decora
tions and a salad course served 
to those present:

Mrs. Norman Miller. Mrs. Henry 
Osteen, Mrs. Frank George, Mrs. 
Robert Williams, Mrs. John Jurss, 
Mrs. Clarence Snyder, Mrs. 
Workman. Mrs. Melrose, Mrs. 
Clifford Melrose, Mrs. Julius Gcr- 
heard!, Mra. Henry Nixon, Mrs. 
Albert Stone, and Mrs. John Mel
rose.

SHKUYli T H O M  P 8 0 N ,  
three year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. R. V, Thotnp- 
non was supposed to have 
a birthday party this week
end, hut her mother wa* 
in lied with the flu *n ahe 
had to celebrate with her 
doll "Cindy 1*011." Her 
gramlpurcnt*. Mr. and Mra, 
John Carver brought a 
pink and white birthday 
cake decorated with minia
ture animal* and a family 
birtInlay aupper waa serv
ed. The only other young 
guest* present were her 
older *i*tcr and brother, 
Patsy and Rohie.

Mrs. White, 
Mrs. Galloway,

SANFORD WOMAN’S C1<UB members had their annual social department 
Valentine luncheon at the club Wednesday. From the left are, Mr*. R. T. 
Warren, Mr*. J, O. Huff, social'department chairman; Mrs. Roy Tillls, 
Mrs. W. B. Brinson and Mrs. J. K. Baker. All were hostesses except Mrs.Girl Scout 

Diary Woman's Club Holds Annual
i . ,

Valentine Luncheon Bridge
BY MURIEL OteORNE 

INTERMEDIATE TROOP 1*4-
Aa enjoyable overnight camping 
trip was enjoyed by Miaa Frances 
Cobb's Intermediate girl scouts 
this past week at Camp Tlcoche*

Church

Calendar
More than 65 members and 

guests of the Sanford Woman’* 
Club met at the club house Wed

nesday for the annual Valentina 
luncheon and bridge party.

Aa gucsU arrived they were 
greeted in the foyer by Mrs. 
James Huff, chairman of lha 
Social Department which sponsors 
the party; Mrs. D. C. Howard, 
Mrs. Cora Brown and Mrs. E. 
D. Rinehart.

A delicious salsd course and 
strawberry abnrtcake was served 
by Mrs. Roy Tillis and her com

mittee,'including Mrs. R. T. War- 
ren, Mrs, W. B. Hrinion, Mrs. 
J. K. Hiker, Mrs. N. R. Whitney, 
Mrs. E. A. Monfortnn and Miss 
Ellalce Kirchhoff.

Miss Kirchhoff, chstrman of the 
decorations, used a Valentine mo 
lif. Heart shaped arrangements 
of red and while flowers, camel
lias predominating, were placed on 
each table and throughout the 
club house.

Mrs. Huff railed a brief busi
ness meeting following the lunch
eon. An election of officers was 
held and those elected to serve 
next year are Mrs. W. L. Gram- 
kow, chairman; Mr*. W. B Brin
son, vice chairman; Mrs. il. W. 
Rucker, secretary, Mrs. F. T. 
Meriwether, finance chairman; 
Mra. W. D. Hofmann, member- 
ahip chairman and Mrs. Charles 
Wine, program chairman.

Winnera of the high score 
awards at tha card party were 
Mrs. C. M. Flowers at bridge, 
Mrs. George Quinn, canasta and 
Mrt. A! Hunt, acrccno.

near BarberviUe. This la tha eamp 
that ia malaUiaad and grows 
from tha fuads rataad by tha 
Girl Scout cookie sales. Girls mak
ing tha trip ware; Martha Hoblit* 
xell. Susan Parkins, Rowan* Van 
Pelt, Und* Stapler, Sue Oraano, 
Linda Webb, Mary Jean Tumor, 
Sally Robertson, . Vicki Boyd, 
Wanda and Linda Bedenbaugh. 

#  They took an elght-and-ona-half- 
mile bike and cooked all their 
meals outdoors.

BROWNIE TROOP IM -  The 
Seminole Comity Fair will be the 
meeting place of tbit brownie 
troop at Its neat regular meeting 
today from six to eight p. m. 
They will enter displays at pro
ject* they Hava been working on 

* this year. They will also make 
May baskets under the supervision 

0  af Mr*. Irving Pryor. Girl* In 
ttaia troop are: Daria Bath, Ella 
Boulwell, Sally Carman, Joanne 
FMfehar, Patty Flatetaer. Deborah 
Goeras, Candy Hart wig, Leslie 
Hartwig, Susan Hartwif, Kathy 
Kimmoas, Nancy Moore, Pamela 
Plgott. Carolyn Robertson, Elisa
beth Rodgers, Diana Sovokowski, 
Bonny Van Pell, Lucia Wallace 
and Mary Roth Williams. Their 
Waders am Mra. Olaa Boutwcll 

A  aad Mrs. Milton Serokowskl.
BROWNIE TROOP gTt-These 

brownies have been busy making 
valentines for their mothers out 
of construction paper and doilies. 
Their previous moating waa taken 
up with a visit in Fisher's Nurse
ry when they war* each given 
a plant and an axpbnation an 
ha car*. Mrs. R. A. Smith la 
their Wader and Mrs. C. D. 
Schoonover W tha aaalsUnt. The** 

%  brownies am: Tarry ChaValWr. 
Constance Da Jang, Valeri# Hamit- 
Ion, Starr Harriaan. Merry Hast- 
la#a. Mary Bilan Hoffman, Man* 
Hnskin, Joyce Jon**, Janet Lewis, 
Mary Margaret Reynolda, Dahrn 
Rotiand, Linda Smith, Kathy Todd, 
Judy Wgshbnm. aad Sanaa Whit*.

MONDAY
C. W. F. of * First Christian 

Church meets at 7:30 p. m. at 
Ihe Church. Mils Shirley Morgan 
will speak on "what ihe church of
fers to young people."

The Ethel Root CircU of the 
Congregational Christian Church 
will meet at 7:43 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Bonner Carter, lot 
S. Sunland Dr. Plana for a new 
money making projrrt and the 
smorgasbord will he discussed.

Pinrcrest Baptist Church Win
some Sunday School data dinner 
at the church 6:30 p. ra.

TUESDAY
Pioneer Fellowship of First 

Presbyterian Church meets g p. m. 
Men of the Churrh with their 

! ladies meet at T p. m.

Circle Chairman

(P&MoncdASurprised With 
Card Shower Mr*. Mary Elizabeth Thompson, 

:«I7 Laurel Avr., has been very 
ill with the flu for the past two 
weeks. She is able to be up now 
but will not resume her Job as 
teacher at the Pinrrrcst School 
for about another week or ten 
days.

Mr. and Mr*. Thomas J. Paskins 
announce the birth of a ion, Bart 
Joseph, at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital Frh. 3. Mrs Paskins 
is tho former Carole Petty.

Mra. F. J. Harrla was hostess 
to Circle No. S or the W. S. C. S. 
of First Methodist Church at her 
home in Ravenna Park.

The chairman, Mr*. M. E. Ra
ker, railed Ihe meeling to order 
and was interrupted before the 
could proceed with the regular 
bualncss, by the social chairman 
who asked for the floor.

The members all began singing 
"Happy Birthday To Our Chair
man,*" while Ibey marched around 
her chair and filled her lap with 
a shower of birthday cards.

Reports and announcements for 
tha coming week were heard. 
Mra. W. P. Chapman presented 
the lesson study from Ihe book 
of Luke.

The hostess assisted by Mrs. 
Lois Taylor served refreshments 
to members and guests attend
ing.

MONDAY
American Home Department of 

Saltford Woman's Club meets at 
g p. m. for a program on “ Figure 
Analysis.”

National Hairdressers and Cos
metologists Assn. Unit 31 meets at 
I p. m. at Tba Lovely Lady Beauty

Tbe Bureau of Mines estimates 
that tha L'.S. haa 190.000 mile* 
of pipelines for the distribution 
of crude oil and refined petrole
um products,

T an  UWSYS LHtt TWI a m  w m .

NOW SHOWINf 
OPEN 12:45The U. S. la expected to hava a 

243,000,000- kilowatt- hour gener
ating capacity in I960 compared 
with a Russian goal of 112,000,000 
kilowatts.

Ponnoy’s “  
brings out 
Support Nylons 
first timo at 
this prico
VraaftUkM pportRytoas / t e a i
coat r fortune—mom In* f c B t J  
look at UwmI Oalp S4S- 
yet thcjf'ra loadeti with a
Quality] t o a p a n  \bate 1
aoftem , ding, Sna aaaaa. 
aomfortabla cotton aabal

PHONE PA 2-1214
NOW SHOWING 

AT 7,-M AND 11:09 I*. M 
FIRST

. HANFORD
SHOWING

FEATUREt 1:39 .  4:10 
0:41 .  9:12

T* AM Of Yaa Who 
Visited Ua During

4

Naliaoal Beauty 
OeJrMi Weak.

COTILLION CLASSES
la atari Fata. 144b 
AM typaa at daacaa. 

REGISTER NOW .  CALL (Down A
•aa tha Yalua Panaty’a
stvaiyoiil

a WAR94MH 0 0 0 0 . ktw i 
im . KCWlUMt* to 0 Kcmor
CA&WU IMCR • ROGER MOOtC

Beauty Salon
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Wainwright. Like Dude, Teeineky hatBy JERRY COVINGTON
Tonight Coach Bud Layer and hia 

high flying Seminole* travel to Oviedo 
for a basketball tilt and are expecting 
plenty o f trouble from Coach Paul 
Mikler’a Lions.

The 8eminolea have been riding high 
all seaaon. They knocked out a victory by 
a slim margin over the Lions in the early 
part of the seaaon. The Oviedo gym is 
poorly proportioned and it usually gives 
the visiting team a big disadvantage. The 
youngsters from Oviedo know the court 
like a book and they are usually able to 
give anyone a rough time when they play 
there.

Although this is one of the poorest sea-

DAYTONA BEACH (UN) -  
Robert (Junior) Johnson of Ronds, 
N. C., was 990.900 richer today- 
Ihsaks to s skid tbst allowed him 
la finish SI seeosds ahead of 
Bobby Johns of Miami In a SOS- 

.-mils stock car marathon at Day- 
teas International Speedway Sun
day.
• Johns, driving a IMS TonUsc, 

bad overtaken Johnson with SO 
laps remaining la the race and 
appeared on his way to victory. 
But the Miami driver skidded off 
the track coming out of the sec- 
end turn an the high-banked two 
aad one-half mOa track and John
son poshed ahead with to laps to

been one of the big jruns all season and in 
the past few games Walnwrlght has be. 
come a big scorer.

The Scminoles are coasting along 
with their finest record in the history of
SHS with thirteen wins against two losses. • • •

The OBC coaches met last Thursday 
night to draw for the tournament match* 
ings. At the meeting DeLand and Titus* 
ville were also rejected as new members in 
the OBC. Bishop Moore also has requested 
entry into the conference but they will be 
voted upon at a later date.

The tournament will get underway 
Thursday night with Lakcvlew and Apop. 
ka squaring o ff in the first game and 
Wildwood and Leesburg second. The Me. 
minoles will face the winner o f the Wild* 
wood-Leesburg game at 7 p. m. on Friday 
and Winter Park will face the winner of 
the other match at 8:30. On Saturday 
there will be a championship game between 
the JV teams o f Winter Park and Apopka 
at 7 p. m. and then the winners from the 
varsity games on Friday will meet at 8:30 
for the OBC crown.

sons that Milder and his charges have had 
in some time, they have several o f the 
finest players in the area. Mike Duda, who 
represents the last o f this famous clan at 
the Oviedo school, has been dropping in 
the points with the greatest o f ease all 
season. He has hit around the 20 point 
mark consistently all season and will give 
the Seminole defense a big test.

Along with Duda, Mlkler will be count
ing heavily on Johnny Tea insky and Roy

Johnaoa, a ,  averaged 124.740 
milei per hour ia winning the 
lisa’s share of ISS.SOS la prise 
mosey.

Johns, IT, recovered fast and 
was gaining on Johnson la the 
stretch, but the North Carolinian 
brought Us IMS Chevrolet ia 8  
seconds ahead of Johns. Johnson 
had led most of the wsy hi the 
long race, until Jehu made his

" va iag  Richard Polly, 8 ,  of 
Raadiemaa, N. C.. finished third, 
just ahead of his father, Lee Pet
ty/R oth  w e  driving lSSO Ply- 
mouths, Johany Allen, Atlanta, ia 
a UdO Chevrolet, was fifth, fob 
lowed by Ned Jarrett, Newton, 
N, C. la a IMS Ford, Curtis Turn
er. Roanoke, Va., ia a 189 Ford,

And Lertama, Elmhurst, XU-, la g mo Ford, aad Red V/hlta, 
flgrtaaborg, S.C., la a ISM Chav-

A^crewd of IT,loo fans watched 
tba eumbaksdrace which wss de
layed several times by the yellow eaeSaa flag. At least two sC the 
BMldoata wore feared serious.

Ia the final lap, Tom Plstooe of 
Chicago, veered off the track aad 
trashed tale aa abandoned ear. 
The extent of Me Injuries was not 
immediately determined.

Earlier, Tammy Herbert of 
Miami suffered a fractured arm 
aad aa injured eve when Ida UN 
Thunderhlrd crashed late a faiL A 
M S Chemist drives by H. T. 
(Pappy) Crane of Long Bosch, 
Mis*-, flipped over when it swerv* 
td  to miss Herbert's overturned 
vehicle, but Crane walked away 
from his car.

Two of tho pre-race tavoritoi, 
Gita (Fireball) Roberta of Day* 
teas Batch ami Cettoa Oweaa of

paces the Seminole vanity squad to a win over Lyman. 
Right, a Seminole Sporting Goods playar scores for his 
taam in a Biddy League game against Sanford Electric’s 
team. (H enld Photos)

THERE WAS BASKETBALL APLENTY in the Semin
ole Gym Friday night. At left, a Seminole JV eager takes 
one o ff the boards in their tilt with Lyman J r ’s. Cen
ter, Ray Lundquiat dumps two points through as he

SQUAW VALLEY, Calif. (UPI) 
—Tho official "groupies" for all- 
Important starting pitots ia tho 
man's aad women's downhill races 
of the Olympic Qamta wort an

num, Finn* and Norweglaai tried 
to out-do themialves again. For 
the second straight day, Ger
many's young Holmut Keckneiel 
led the way with two lespi of II 
meters — about 295 feet.

But the others ware right on his 
trial. Several Finns aad Norwe. A 
gians each bettered (be old offi
cially recognized mark for thii 
Jump of SSH meters.

Tho American hockey taam 
blanked tho Japantie, 10-0, with 
maay of tho stvoral hundred spec
tators analog their flrit game.

In the ski Jumping, the Gar-Heavies Favored 
In Kennel Action

nouncod today.
And Indications art (hat the 

United States fominlnt racers will 
be la the thick of tho battlo for 
gold models. But the man aren't 
given a chance to finish in the 
firat SO.

Oa tea woman's team, Peaay

only picked up a single point, from 
the free throw lint but did a fine 
Job.on tho boards. Doug Tamny, 
Mika Roberts, John Taylor, and 
Eddie Fuhrmen were also very 
•fftclivo on tho board* throughout 
Ibt action.

Although tho starting five saw 
only about half th* action, all of 
them managed to get their share 
of tho points. High scoring Jim 
Graeoy hit 14, Terry Christensen, 
12, Ray Lundqulit 11, and Georgs 
Peridts, tight. Cowboy OravtU

Tho fait breaking Sanford Semi- 
noloi picked up their 13th win of 
the eeaton hors Friday night by 
dtloatlag tea Lyman Greyhounds 
by s score of 70-44.

Tonight tho Locale travel to 
aoighboriag Oviedo for another 
latra-county baltlo against tee 
stubborn Lions. Tho JV’s will be
gin tho action In ‘tho Oviedo gym 
and tea varsity squads will square 
i f f  at 1:30.

In tba Impressive victory Fri
day It was Junior forward Alex 
McKIbbln who led the atteek. The 
yauxgster got nlno field goal* and 
thro* free throws for a total of 
II point*—bJi high for tee season. 
Although Alex hai not been in the 
starting lineup tele season, in re
cant games b* has seen a great 
deal of aetlon and has shown 
Steady ImprovimiaL , Ha. made 
moat of hu point! with* a neat

amp shot from tho sldo and ha 
I with deadly accuracy.

A pair of boavywolghta art 
favorod to provldo a fait quintals 
tonight In tho foatund ninth en
counter at Sanford-Orlando Ken
nel Club. Tho 16-event card, start
ing at I:t0, will begin the ninth 
week in what appears to .ba tea 
finest season In the local oval's 
history,
• Asst, Mgr. Jack Ledoux said 
this morning that both attendance 
and baiting totals aro tunning 
raor* than 20 par cant ahead of 
last year's figures.

Tho favored Grado-A heavy 
gents In .tea feature tonight aro 
Rocky MacOinty. owned by Ar
thur Bowser, and O. B.'a Mort
gage, a 71-pound product of the 
star-studded Oswald Brothers 
Kennel.

Rocky la givtn top morning lino 
odds of 2-to-l In the hoadlintr. 
The S7-pound rad brindla fellow 
will move out from the four-box 
O. B.'a Mortgage la assigned 3- 
to-1 early digits. Ha'll be waiting 
for tet mecbanical rabbit from 
tee winsome two-spot.

Pltou of Lanconia, N. H., Is rated 
fourth ia tea international rank
ings aad Betsy Balte, Norwich, 
Vt.. is listed seventh.

The ratings aro sat by the In-

B. Edwards Builders Supplies
lost a little of their load ia Tb* 
Thursday Night Mixtd League last 
wash, as they gave up three win* 
to Sualand Estates.

This leaves tee league leaders 
with 40te games wen, followed 
by Stelameyor Roofing with 34)4, 
Sualand, 34, The Furniture Center 
30, Florida State Bank SO, tad 
South Platers*t, a .

Sualand loavts llttl* doubt in 
anyono'o mind, teat thay a n  tho 
taam to boat, aa thay combine a 
largo handicap with bowlers who 
aro raising (heir averages each 
week. In Just four weeks, this 
team T>as com* from the base
ment to within one half gafie Of 
second spot, winning their last 
eight games in n raw.

Stelnmcyer Roofing - took two 
wins from South Pinecreat, this 
week,-behind th* big aeries af

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Flor
ida State University football play
er Bobby Conrad wai killed Sat
urday when ho leaned his head 
out a car window and struck a 
concrete sign post.

Conrad, 20, suffered a fatal 
concussion. He was driven In the 
car to the FSU Infirmary, A physi
cian then rushed him to the 
Tallahassee Memorial Hospital 
but he was dead on arrival.

Driving the car was Jack Eipen- 
ship, 20, Lake City, also an FSU 
football player. Twn other team 
members, Abner Blgble, 21, West 
Palm Beach, and Denny Schou, 
Fort Lauderdale, were in tho car 
along with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Nicholson of Tallahassee.

The group hid attended the

FSU Monday after six months 
In the Marine Corps. He was 
starting halfback on the 1932 Semi
nole squad but did not play in 
1939 because he was in the ser
vice. He Was on the 1980 team.

Athletic Director Vaughn Man
cha said "all of us ate saddened 
by the loss of Bob. He had great 
promise and it Is a great loss to 
tho university."

cut up late la Ura competition, tee 
boat ipots for competitors ia the
first "unit" of 12 in th* womoa'a 
aad 11 la tb* moa'a.

But no American men wan list
ed la th* first unit for the males. 
Highest rated la Gordon Eaton, 
Littleton, Vt., and ba is way 
down ia 24th place. .

Pit Rlva of Italy toppod tba 
woman's rating*. Carl Sc brass of 
Austria, te* man's.

Th* valley got another beautiful, 
sunny Sunday and tea athletes got 
in excellent workouts on all /an- 
ues.

Th* highlights were a hockey 
game between United States and 
Japan, and te* spirited exhibition 
battle of the ski Jumpers who 
seem Intent upon bettering 'each 
other’s marks.

tons Boaeh pad

b T d ^ r iV t te  car trouble;

1  think y*o should hero b i t  
riiadooewiderT

PLAN CAREFULLY — 
GET MATERIALS AT

John Ogdon. Ed Callan turned In 
n 302-301 to load Plnecrcst, and

6 eked up the 3-10 split twice dur- 
g tho evening.
Furniture Center took twn wins 

from th* bankers, in n match that 
was evenly matched all tea way. 
Georg* Swann was high for the 
bankers and Howard Harrison was 
top man on the furniture team. 
Frank H ub made tea 4-7-9 pick
up and Louise Hosford toppled ten

Oviedo felled by three points 
lo avenge ill worst basketball de
feat In the icbool's history when 
it lost to the Mt. Dora Bible 
School Friday night by 83-40 
score.

Shooting for revenge against the 
Mt. Dora team which previously 
had won a 101-70 tilt, Oviedo took 
a first quarter lead but fell be
hind at halftime, 28-24. Mt. Dora 
kept the lead the reat of the 
game, although Oviedo put on a 
scrappy finish and during the 
final minutes pulled within one 
point of tying it.

Mike Duda scored 16 points, Roy 
Walnwrlght 12,. Kenneth Sperk's 
12 and Johnny Teslnsky 11 for 
Oviedo.

Th* Oviedo JVa also lost to tho 
Mt. Dora school and the Oviedo 
girls were beaten by Umatilla.

Tha JVs went down by a 44-2) 
margin and the girls lost 36-30.

wedding and reception of FSU 
grid star Bobby Renn. They were 
returning home when the accident 
occurred Just off tho echool 
campus.

The others in the car said 
Conrad leaned his head far out the 
car, apparently to get fresh air, 
just a a the car rounded a turn. 
The sign post struck hia right 
temple. The others pulled him 
back In the car, asw blood on 
his head, and drove to the Infir
mary.

Conrad had Just roturned to

Moore Considering
DORTMUND, Germany (U P H - 

Plana were underway today for

Mra. Jam** Mackey wai elected 
president of th* newly formed 
Ten-Team Woman'* League made 
up primarily of Navy wlvae.

Other officara elected at the 
matting bold last Wednesday at 
te* Jat Lanes were Mrs. Howard 
Harriton, vie* president and Mrs. 
Hobart Satre, secretary-treasurer.

Th* loaguo agrotd to bowl Wed
nesdays at 9:90 a. ra.

Tho busiest weekend of tho in
door traek mason, which pro
duced u  historic ipriat-hurdtea 
"double" on tho East Coast and n 
hair of world records la the Wait, 
Mt tho stage today for a alulteg 
record atioult ia the National 
AAU indoor championships, - 

Hayos Jonas, who became tee

a world ligbt-hoavysrelght cham
pionship bout botsreen titleholdsrMIAMI (UPI) -  Stay dose io 

Jim Hearn and you'll beat him.
That was what they whispered 

in National League dugouta whan 
th* big righthander pitched for the 
Now York Giant* a few years 
back, but it didn't work out that 
way Sunday when Hearn cam* oa 
to win th* baseball playara golf 
tournament.

Trailing Alvin Dark .by on* 
stroke going into the final round 
of tho 72-hola tournament, Hearn, 
now out of baseball, shot a five- 
over-par 73 in high wind* to boat 
Dark by on* stroke with a Ml 
total.

Archie Moor* and Erich SchMp- 
paar-of Germany.

Soccer Tour Ends
NEW YORK (UPI) Ulrich Cops Title

PARIS (UPI) -Jorgtn Ulrich 
o( Denmark won th* men's sin
gles title by defeating BUly Knight 
of Britain, 21. 6-4, 6-4, 6-4, In 
tee French Indoor tennis cham
pionships Sunday. Angela Morti
mer took tho women's crown with 
a 6-4, 9-7 victory over country
woman Ann Heydon.

-Tha Aus
tria Football Club of Vionna head
ed back home today after a North 
and South American tour In which 
thay won six gamai, lost five and 
played alx Uas. Tba Austriani 
wound up tholr tour hare Sunday 
by gaining a 2-3 Ua with tha 
Colombo club of th* American 
Soccer Loaguo.

MBOnmfOenMIMOnmU with week** anew? platan aad 
“ i ShU" i s  te may cksaaeUI Uha met people, yee've fist- 
ably ia a losstios whoso TV rigsals otm from may direct!*** 
-a il  lost the h i  yoar iatesaa was aot up 4* loco.
•MT 19 M tMOT Itt MekvyviirvaUeMwdrkavrdUMtMert 
•RctesUy aad briag la tea best omitla yUtare (row say 
directive. What yaa aeod la tea TV a u n t teat h u m  yoar 
satoaaa to Ciitlo aad Detect like Badar-lko CDS XOTO*. 
MOV |6 2MW2W2I Revo's all yoa do te poll ia cleaver, 
g lifyiYj. Hr—n r phtiTiil
f. Tens boody gbytwevp Wroctte* Motive oa COJti 2tea- 
MM Ktito Cool*! Cbltest.
9. Jlvtee at the lev* #/ t*ur rM /valiiu  Verov <1 te a tem
plet# aVrete MO yea see SA« pfctar* clearer Uoa star k/ere.
8  Lift noao gaper /rets «te Meeter aad pear aalsaaa oat*. 
M tifilJtf ta k l  (fl a

•Mote, teat Itt fo  why oottte fee hali-vey TVt Frit la att 
tea ebaaaete year eel te equipped to eteetet* vtte a thrifty 
CDBBOTOR.

KM VMT 2CTVIL MSI ttTI
Mk« grade •/ Heave ede of CAR gitee 
ere ovh te wooed Va TV reeeytiea 
areae feeV Mo peart.

•mat tuTNM, ttma n v tm  We have 
lets ef com stay trees far sad sear, aad 
they all say w* get mra atetleas aad 
have a better plewn tea* they do. Tba 
caaaotoaesa act be beat-"

-Mr*. C. J. aVrCeeee. AattVoy. game*
rotana* at mwa taunt* *v mm* cam 
la cites aad dear. We aevtv received reel 
plaetort oat of TV till we get te* atw 
ced aorta." -CMb8te,9Hbott 
•22M99MU a* ait* aauiaat- Beta 
tbeepb my aatew la a levy seed wh. I 
otalteVt pat a tea*, abavp Map*. Place 
teataOlM a cm atroa, my pieurto aro 
cteamr. sharper, steadier. My ate bqtoves 
libsnhbead naves*,ovta teeagb tba 
MMMTValotteo te aver 42 miiaa away.*

gala* Time* moot* Biiuroay. »ux 
then war* ttverpl other brilliant 
performance! by Olympic hope
fuls aad the AAU mast premia** 
I# b# i  blf ont.

Other N.Y.A.C. feature! includ
ed a ent-mila re ly  matt mark 
Of 1:174 by Vlllanava; •  U-foet 
vault by Mil Schwart ef tea Ma
rinas; Jim Beatty's eytlaih upael 
at Dyroi Burleson ia n 4:06.4 meel 
record mil#; and Wlcblte'e Low 
Morrimaa's 1:624 half-mU. win 
when ailing favorite Tom Murphy

* At*Toa0Angetei, Phil Coltman 
look the mite te 4:03.8 and Gaorna 
Kerr of Illinois »tapped tba 269 la

Nightly S  8:10 P.M
3 M A T I N E E S  W E E K L Y

Wednesday Friday & Saturday 2 P. M. 
LADIES NIGHT EVERY THURSDAY

|f You Are Under 80
: You Are Not Too Old
| For Life Insurance
ff’t Lot us tell you how you can 

atm apply *** • 11409 W* te- 
sure**# poltey to h*l» taka can 

g ~ 4 #  flnfl expo**** without burden- 
' |nc ypur family.

#  '• Evas though you a n  te your
i - lO’a, 90's, or 70’a you likely need 
i  find w ail Ufa Insurance coverage 
‘ V; ,|u st a* muck a* anyone olsa,
£:'\ . Bo tear out this ad aad mail it 

today with your name, address aad 
v  Fear*# birth to Old American In- 
",*.•/ naronee Company, 4900 Oak, Dept.

NOWI Start getting 
porftef TV picturos 

with aCluMtouno • Hooted Stand* • Valet Park inf 
Jerry Collina, Co-Owner Sorry, No Minors

The beautiful, modem Jet Lanea Bowling aa Oaera Road 
Just off Highway 17-92 attracts enthusiasts of all ages. Fro* in. 
atnictlen Is available to begliutera ef *U ages. Jat Lane* with 
20 alley* la completely air conditioned. Parents with small chil
dren have free uae of tha nursery, Tha Lanes are open every 
day, Including Sunday from 9 a.m. until t  am.
LINEN aad INDUSTRIAL UNIFORM! by —

S T A T E
j H R Zm r UNEN SUPPLY

21N. ParMBM* Orlando CH  14991

Hmyrt Radio A TV, 804 & S u to d  Ayr. 
KtdcTVeSfU&PukAw* » 
Winn’i  TV 6  Radfe 8m ice, 999 StM d St 
Soniaolt Ridfe *  TV, 881 Ctfaqr Ayr.

GATOR V -  I HMUf H (.
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t h »  r s  a

BOOR
M A m ttM /

W s  MWAV8 yBFl S O FT ES T  On B a*a p b  l 
w a n t  t o  t r y  

r r  o u r ?

WHAT P i P.YO U ^ 
VO. COSMO? o o  
OUT a s p  
•UV A

M ATTE! 3 3 < F > P

fiA EG E LOOKS L !K S
, * *  c a n t  m o v e ;

L Of* THAT
Acre* pinner. 
HE 3  SO  FU LL 
. .  H E P  POP A  
X*>  BUTTON IF  
JtT o e  K JA T H E P

RESENT
^ T H A T /

tMl.agANDMA/1H ELLO ,
S O Y S / VOU CAN T E L L  W HEN AN Y 

O 'G RA N D M A 'S N EIG H BO RS 
A *e  MOVIN’ INI OH O U T ... |---

...H E R  W ALKS A R B  A LW A YS 1 
S O  W E L L  S W E P T / f ------■----'M AYBE 1*0 B E T T E *  P U T  *  

MY V IS T  O F F  T IL L  LATER/.
[w h ile  I ’M V  
, OVER T H IS *  
WAY I ’LL  CALL] 
ON E D A N *a J
M C LLY/

S E E .T H A T  S O U N D S  L IK E  
A  K N O C K  ON TH* D O O R / r

MOVING

' etue TOPtrfNsc 
COMMAND' J j-L ur ThE 
ROBOT.' AN INVACTK . 

B iicn e r is  s
•uutN BH iM Cury^  _

icc*:. :.K6f 
C . 5 s*iP! *'F 
.must ie A vr/

T S o A it
d ist m y m m ,

o o tr r !u t  see if
:  CAN’T ERfAC
. it  up:  a

'iNTUius'oee. BUU£OW vbUMSARMÊTHS TUNNEL 4 * IT  ENDS BfcUT 
l60K UNKft %  K10WTM6 
JUN61K M TBOl] ttCRW  QOOMOF 
 ̂ , KQ . 1UEUNWN0WN

COMMANDER*

H A K E- 
WHERE 
AREVOU/

WHAT ARE VOU WINS DOWN 
THERE? NOW*BlAkt*>
STOf TEASINS M E /A R ®

I'MfiaNaNToP^BEOftEFUll
TUB TUHHEl,

S  MA66Y. J m m S X

1  ■ HI I IVI> YOUQUi iiMAA,
XJMCO /  HMABD THAT TUB lO w r QANBAH 
—  y  ^ CAPTUUMP VOU/.

TWM'UMM’ A 
PLAY OF ALL
. CAYS~r

H H A T ?.i  can  txm osm  * w r  s c o u s o s  • »* *  
T  7MT SOW BOMS BOHN/

t GOT A»AV
M O M  HIM..

M I  C A N T- 
I LL B E  LA TE 
V O O W O RK

DAG WOOD ON 
t h e  S T o e e r ,
A N O H ETO LO  
ME TO  G iv e  
YOU TH IS  1 ,

n o w . w a s n 't
.T H A T  SW EET ? 
>  H E 
R E M IM B tB fO

DAGW OOD 1 
RU SH ED  OFP 
TO WORK -  
W ITH O U T L  
K IS S IN G  ME 
GOOO B v E  r *

WHOO K A Y ... WHO 
rW C H B P A V E?

A AH I FRSSH LOBSTER
Vf'Vm S^JLn

ARCHIE ANDREW* f  A BE
YOU TRYING 10 HUOtry ME 
OFF THE PHONE? LET MB 
TELL YOU SOMETHING, ^ 
YOUNG MAN.........

ANO TO MAKE A  LONG 
STORY SHORT, T BOUGHT THE 
P R E S S ...A N D  THEN.........  .

f  l  WAVE TO CATCH \
< ALecruRE - i r s
CALLED* TUB POPULATION 
S  feA P L O S IO N *___ A

IM ACJ.'YE T H E  EA R T H  
JA M M ED  WITH PEO PLE 
t  M E AN. STAN DIN G „  

BOON O N LY .S — ^  /

E  C A N T  STA N D  1 
IQUNO UKCTHIB 
- . A T E  ACHED .
r~ )  m a y  c o m r  )
j K  O O W N i_y

C O M E O N .*  ̂
T H E B E S  AN

ISSN in THE 
lu n c h r o o m /,

M A K E  IT  S N A P * ? '  1 
B E F O R E  S O M E B O lt/ 7  
W ANTS TO  M AKE A  CAU .?

.  ^ v f  c « ,
H U R R Y /IU  OQOP A . TH A N K S 

YOU O f F  AT SCHOOL V - _ _ - - -
ON MV WAV TO TOWN )  m U

BEFORE THAT]
► T IM E  C O M E* S
i m  s e  co v e a e o
. WITH CARS >

r  W E  C A N T GO IN T o  “ *» 
T H E  D AN CE L 'K E T H ’5 -  . 
O JC  PA N TS A B E  A  M ltS S .1

tr WAB ■ J
.EU. THOSE 

U *U S  *  
P A B K .EO  ] 
ON O UB J  
LAPS IN ?  
T H EC A S .*/

KPAHMIO 
t* t! I  shall 

pis mo r

1 -13
... , /

‘  .Y » »

<1 ^ 1

f*’ <9 •
.1

' V i l  • 
AEfjtiL *
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•thing N«w, Something Old
S. Real Estate For Salt®h* #SRtorft Rrrilfe Pave 8— Mon. Feb. 16, 1060 3* Real Estate For Sale
THREE bedroom home on two 

loti, eorner So. San.'ord indi 
14th. SL Come, look, make of- 
fer. T. V. Cantrell.

HOUSE for rent, So. Sanfrord 
Ave., near Lake Jeaaup. Phone 
FA 2-54»4.

FURN. Apt. 291V4 W. lit  8t.
FURNISHED 2 bedroom ‘ apart 

ment, flrat floor, 211 W. 16th St. 
Call PA 2-5450.

10 ACRE FARM, plus frame 
( dwelling, surrounded by aeveral 

bearing citrus trees — ideal for 
the handyman. To settle estate 
at 65000.00 cash. Contact

Seminole Realty
1001 Park Ave., FA 2 5222 or 
FA 2-2241 evenings.

NEW two bedroom house: natural 
Separate well.wood finish. Separate well. 

$1,500. See Mr. Ralph Murphy, 
3rd Street, Lake Mary.

THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY
^  HW CALLS IT  
HIS m w COMPACT
c a r -  r r i  F tv sr  * 
mchms ur+mm. 

THAN HIS O L D

2-UNFURNI5HED houses, one 2 
room, one S-room. Call FA 2-5226. BY OWNER: 2-bHroom CR home; 

corner lot; fenced back yard. 
$350 down. 1 hone FA 2-1263.

FURNISHED cottage at 
Points, Phone FA 2-1467.

V. A. FINANCING 
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME 
Pay closing eosta of $315.00 and 

move Into this home with ter- 
ratio floors, oil furnace, tlie 

outside City

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hosplta' A Baby Beds 

By Diy, Week or Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA M i l l  HO W. 1st SL

St Johns Realty'Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

1M N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-6121
FARMERS AGENCY 

H. V. Farmer, Realtor 
D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Trama 

Associates.
116 S. French Ave. Ph. FA 2-5221 
After hours, FA 2-261S, FA 2-6021, 
FA 2-0261

bath.. Located 
Limits in West Haven Subdivi
sion. Total Priee $11,500.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulat, Assoc.

FA 2-3051 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

NEW 3-bedroom houee. Phone 
FA 2-7213.

4-ROOM apartment with screened 
porch, furnished or unfurnished 
FA 2-7660.

MOVING AWAY. See this nice 
• large home and make an offer. 

Low terms. FA 2-5660.
2, I  and,4 BR. houses, 2 BR 

furnished apartment.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2.1301 17-02 at Hiawatha

2-BEDROOM house well located 
In Winter Park,ll  STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:

:  Toes, thru Fri. .  I  P. M. day be- 
* fere lasertlos. Men. • Bat neon.

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald will not be responsible 

j  h r  mere than mm lacermt Inner- 
ties e l year ad, end reeerree the 
right to rev lee er reject nay ad- 
rertieemesrt from that ordered te 

; eastern to the pelklee at this

. near school 
house and business section, with
in I  blocks ef bee Une. Call 
TE MIS!.

Outstanding Modem 
Country Home

2-Bedrooms, lit baths, concrete 
block construction, hardwood 
floors. Large living room has 
western cedar panelling and fire-

3-BEDROOM, 2 bath, double car
port*, extra large utility room, 
Florida room. 110 Shannon Dr. 
FA 2-1372.

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment, 
private entrance, electric kit
chen. S e e  Mrs. Appleby, 
FA 24661 or FA M N $

FURNISHED house for rent, $1 
Smyrna Dr., DeBary. w gltci ll t iu a i  pgiscuisiB fsuu su v  ^

place. Home la equipped with# 
wall furnace, ran$e end redrige- 
retor. Large lot with many RwR 
trees. Special building la rear 
used for workshop or hobby 
shop. $14,800 with terms. Contest

Seminole Realty
1901 Park Ave. Ph. FA $-$t$2

Just Outside City* 
Limits

Niee dean two bedroom home 
oo two lots. Priced at $6,905. 
Easy terms.

I-BEDROOM tarnished home $100 
per month, re sponsible people

S-BEDROOM, kitchen furnished, 
$66 month. FA 2 1963.

$200 DOWN
$ BR. home with hardwood Boors 

and ceramic tile bath.*

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Rest Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1301 17-02 at Hiawatha

Legal Notice
fa  (be Caere af IM  C a e itr  Je4#a. 

e fttfffrot.tl County. m arts a. 
la  l*rabalr.

Ta AM CrrSItara aaS Persona 
Marla* Cfalaaa ar UraiaaSa Aealaat 
sals Katatai 
fa rai Ratal# af 
□ L A D Y ! a. HALL

Dtcaaaad.
Tou aaS each af you are harabr 

notified and required to praaant 
any elalma and damanda whlah 
you. or oltbai o f you, may hava 
aeainit lha •■(•ta of OLADYfl H. 
H ALL darraaad. lata of oald Coun
ty, to tho C o u n t y  J u d e o  
o f  iom lnolo County, Florida, at 
hla offlea In tha rourt hnuao of 
aald County at Sanford. Florida, 
within alsht ralandar month# from 
tha tint# of the flrat publication 
o f thlo nntlca. Carh claim or do. 
mend (halt ba In writing, and 
ahall atata tha plao# o f rtaldonce 
and p o ll afflca addraaa of tho 
claimant, and ahall ba aworn to 
by iho claimant, hla asant. or a t. 
lornay, and any auch claim nr 
dtmand not ao flLd ahall ba void. 

/• / nouslaa Btonalrom 
Aa ataculor o f tha La at Will 
and Toalamant of 
OLADTa S. HALL drrataad 

HTHNSTOOM, DAVIS A MdNTOSH 
Atiurnaya far Kaacutar 
Mdwarda Rulldlng 
Sanford, Plorlda

2 Bedroom home near base, ter- 
ratto floors. Priced at $9,500, 
cash down $500, balance $77.50 
per month.

Country home In Volusia County, 
five acres with excellent two 
bedroom house; storage; gar
age; chicken home*. Ideal for 
poultry or kennel. Priced at 
$9,000. Easy terms.

Lakcfront homesites $1,200 up with 
easy terms.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

202 So. Park Ave. Ph FA 2-5961

2-BEDROOM CBS home, kitchen 
equipped, near Pineerest School. 
Cash or terms. 2704 Magnolia. 
Phone FA 2 3377.

3-ROOM tarnished apartment. Ap- 
ply apartment 3, 2015 Sanford 
Ave. or call FA 2-0753.

ONE LOT, high and dry, 70 ft. 
wide 146 ft. deep, facing Country 
Club Rd., in Loch Arbor. Term* 
can be arranged. FA 2-1133.

Idteben furnished. 306 Grapevllle 
Ave. Phone FA 2-3126.

NICE quiet furnished apartment 
for couple, $50 per month. Cell COUNTRY CLUB Manor: 2 bed

room home with Venetian blinds, 
and plenty of shrubbery, excep
tionally clean. FA 2-4764 or 
FA 2 6642.

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 
Real Estate — Insurance 

Surely Bonds
21$ So. Perk Ave. Ph. FA t-M4t 

Hanford
Evans Bldg. Lake Mery 

Ph. FA 2-1290

Legal Notice
UNFURNISHED 2-bedroom home 

at 2004 French Ave Immediate 
possession. Contaet Don Royer 
at Burger King.

AVAILABLE February 15th; 2 
room cottage completely furn
ished, ell utilities, reedy to move 
in. Adulte only. 2406 Perk.

M » m n  f» r  a r r i . i r v r io v  
r im  t a x  nr.Kti 

H w . 104.1a Florida etalulaa af 
l a m
NOTICK III IIKHKIir aiVIJ.W That 
17. Jaffa tha holitar of Ilia follow ing 
certlflcat* haa flint aalil r.rtlflrata 
for ta i il»»it to ha laatiad thereon. 
Tha rartlflrata nurnhar anil ynar 
o f leeusnre, lha daerrlpllnn of lha 
property, and tha nama In which 
It wae aaiaaxd ara aa folldwai 
Carllflrata No. If*
Yaar nf leeuenre Juna !A. A. D. IIS’

FURNISHED two bedroom home 
at 111W. 12th. Price <7685, with 
$3,994.68 cash, balance $60 per 
month including interest. Large 
lot zoned for business and in 
good neighborhood. By owner. 
Phone FA 2-6054.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private bathe, 114 W. First 8t-

REAL ESTATE DRK'E-IN
J. W. HALL

2544 French Ave.
RsaiLr

"Call Hall" Phone FA 2-3641

Carole Expected 
Te Take Stand

HOUSE on Cameron Avenue, East 
side between Celery and Geneva 
Avenue; 4 bedrooms, kitchei ap
pliances. School bus stop. Quiet 
neighborhood. $7$ per month. 
Phone FA 2-6145.

Legal Notice
P ltT IT IU I*  NAME

NOTICE IH htraby given that 1 
am ansae*'! In buelneee at Oviedo. 
Seminole t'nunty, Florida, undar 
lha flctllloua nama of, R h l. Hlalrl- 
tiutora. and that I Inland to regie- 
tar aald nama with tha Clark o f 
lha Circuit Court, Hcmlnola County, 
Florida, In arcordtnro with tha 
prnvlalona of tha Flctllloua Nama 
Htelute*, lo -w lt: Kactlon Slf.*f 
Florida fllatutaa U K .

BEDROOM CB nome, kitchen 
equipped, terreszo floors. Large 
eorner lot. Low down payment 
and m o n t h l y  payments. 
FA 2-4531.

LOS ANOELES (UPI) -  Carole 
Tregoff le exposed to take the 
witness stand today to tell of her 
past In tho "accidental" slaying 
of tho wife ef bar lover, Dr. R. 
Barnard Finch.

Lawyera for the 23-year-old red
head were playing It esgy up lo 
the laet minute on definite word 
whether Mies Tregoff would tes- 
Ufy in thle trial that started with 
Jury selection lest Dee. I.

But tho feet that Carole came 
twice front her Jail cell to the 
court-house, over the three • day 
weekend layoff for long confer
ence* with her lawyera Indicated 
strongly she was being briefed 
for her appearance.

The law states UUt a defen
dant# decision net to testify 
should not bo takon aa any avl- 
denee ef guilt. That may ba tho

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house, 
call FA 2-3651. kiteben equipped home in beau- 

ful Dreamwold section. Among 
outstanding features are tiled 
roof, 3 fully tiled baths, large 
family room, dishwasher, end 
disposal, eorner lot. If you are 
looking for a true value, this 
is It — requires $3550 down, 
balance $97.00 monthly — no 
doling cost*. Some terms can 
bo arranged on down payment. 
Offered by

Seminole Realty
10901 Park Ave. FA 15232- or 
FA 2-2349 Evening

6-ROOM unfurnished house with 
sleeping porch. Cell FA 2-139S. Stenstrom Realty •

HERBERT STENSTROM 
Registered Broker 

LEN RISNER 
LOTTIE BROADWAY 

KEN TORBETT 
BETTYE D. SMITH 

Associates
N. Park -  - Ph. FA 2-24*

NOT ICR OF APPLICATION 
rot* TAX in*sin

(Baa. 104.10 Flarlea Btatataa o f  
1040)
NOTICK 10 HF-RKBT OIVKK, That 
.V. J. It.hr tha hotitar nf tha follow . 
Inv rtrtlflrata haa ftlad aald rar
tlflrata for las 4aad to ba Issued 
lharaon. Tha earltricata numbar 
and yrar of Ifauanr*, lha dasrrlp- 
itoe nf lha proparty, and tha nama 
In whirl* It v i i  aaaiaacd ara aa 
followai
Carllflrata Nn. 114
Taar of Issuance Juna> la, A. D.
t i l l

Desert* H#o a f P o p a rt) i 
N IIS Ft. af £  I t - n  o f  Lai I 
Cantral Park 
Plat Book S Paso SI 

Nama te wklch aaaaattd Marias 
A llaart Palanlua 
Alt o f  aald proparty begin In tha 
CnunlF nf Seminole, Flala at Flor
ida. Unless aurh lartlflrala ahall 
ba radtrmad according In law tha 
proparty described In auch rartlfl- 
ra lt will ha anld to tlia highest 
hlddrr at th* front door nf tha 
Bamluol* County Court lloue* at 
Sanford. Florida, on tha flrat Mon
day In tha month of Marrh, 1*4*. 
whlrh la lha fth day o f Marrh, 1*44.

Datad thla tltk  day ol January, 
1144.

D evil M. Oalchal 
Clark Circuit Court, 
Samlnola Cauuty, Florida 

(Official Clark’a Saal)
Puhllah Fab. t-S-IS-IS, tldd

Legal Notice MITICR OP APPLICATION POM 
TAX DF.KD

(#rr. 1*1.1# Plarldo lla lu lra  at
laiai

NOTICK IS IIKflKIIT OIVKN, 
That N. J. Ilahr tha holdar nf tha 
fnllnwlns carllflcala haa filed aald 
certificate for la* d e „l to ba 
to ba laauad tlirrrun. Tha cerllfl- 
rala number and yaar of laauant-#, 
lha dracrlptlon of lha proparty, 
and tha nama In whleh It waa 
aaaaaard ara a* follow*: , 

Cartlflcal* Nn. I l l  Year of 
Iaauanra Juna I*, A. D. 10AT 

Uaarrlpllop at Property i 
Lot It, llloi-k A. Itaplat af 
L k i  Mobil* Hhoraa, H at

NOTICK IS IIKRKBT OIVKN, 
That N. J. Halir tha holdar o l lha 
lullowlns cartltlcala haa filed aald 
rartllloata for ta* dead In ba laauad 
lharaon. Tha cartltlcala numbar 
and yaar of laauanca, lha daecrlp- 
lion nf Hi# proparty, and lha nama 
In whlrh II waa aaaaaaad ar# aa 
follow*:

Cartlflcal# No. 114 Taar at  
laauanca Juna I#, A.D. 1017 

Daarrlpllau e f  Property!
NH or NKI4 af HtV'i e f 
N tvti B action 11 — Town- 
•hip It South — Bans* >1 
Kaat I Acraa

Nama In which aaaaisad Asnaa 
Olarkahaar Halra 

All af- aald proparty bains In 
lha County of Satnlnolt, State nf 
Florida. Unlees aurh rarllflcala 
•hall ba radaam.d arrordlns lo law 
tha proparty draertbad la aurh 
rartlflrata will ba aold lo lha 
hlshaat blddar at tha front door 
nf lha M.mlnnla County Court

Hrmlnola County, Florida 
(Official Clark# Hail)
Puhllah February 1 - l - t l - l l - l t l *

W E L C O M E
NAVY AND 

NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

We iavHe yen te he eer gwaeta 
aheolatoly free withaot ehHge- 
Uoo et eoa of Sasf art's Isrtlaf 
Metals while yea leaaAa eadt- 
ahlo keaelag tar yaareoM sal 
family. Pkk a» year her •* 
ear Belee Office.

in  Tine n n c u iT  c o t  n r  o p  t n m
n in t h  j u d i c i a l  c i r c u it  o p
P l.on il)A  IN AND PO a BBWINOLH
C O f NTT.
IN CHANCKMV NO. 1MI0 

SUIT TO a t  IKT TITI.B
JANK tv. THOMPSON,

Plaintiff,
va.
MAflT MOAKI.KT, If alive and If 
daad, bar unknown halra at law,
davlaaaa or grant***. ------ UOAK-
LKT. husband af Mary Moaklty, If 
• live, and If dead, hla unknown

Legal Notica
NOTIl'M OP APPLICATION FOB 

TAX DKBO
(Bar. 104. IS PI aald* Blatutae at 
ISiei

NOTICK IS HKRKBT aiVB.V. 
That N. J. Brhr lha holdar a f tha 
follow lns aartlflcata haa filed aald 
rartlflrata far la* daad ta ba laauad 
tharaon. T ht carllflcala numbar 
and yaar of laauanca, lha daacrlp. 
tlon of tha proparty. and ih* name 
■B which H was aaaaaaad ar* aa 
ftitowa!

Cartlflcal# Nn. IIS Taar at 
laauanca Juna t*. A. D. IttT 

Oaaealptlea at Prepaatyi 
N 1*1 PL at 1 Acre Bluer* 
la HW cor. or NH at NWU 
o f SK«» at I W 'i  
Sartloa II — Township M 
South— Bans* 11 Kaat 

Nama In which aaaaaaad Babart 
B Baaal* Garrison

All o f aald proparly balas Is 
Ih* Caualy af eamlnola, etata *T 
Florida. Units* auch carllfleata 
ahall ha radaamad arrordlns lo 
law tha proparty daaerlbad In auch 
cartlflcal* will b* sold le  tha 
hlshaat blddar at tha front door 
ar tha Samlnola County Court 
Houa* at Sanford, Florida, aa lha 
flrat Monday In tha month of 
March. IIS*, whlah la tha 7th day 
o f Marsh. I»»«.

Datad this l lth  day at Jaauary, 
III*.
(SEAL)

DAVID M. (latahal 
Clark Ctrault Court 
Samlnal# County Florida 

Puhllah Fab. t, S, II SI. 11*1

theory but tha Jary is bound ta 
woodsy s( siltnco by Carole after 
the seven-day narrative told by 
the 42-year-old doctor.

Finch's testimony oa ths actual 
killing of Mrs. Barbara Jean 
Finch on July 11 implicated Co* 
pole only to Mw oatoot that the 
carried an attaebe ease ap tha 
drivaway to the West Covina, 
Calif., home.

Ida. Unlaaa aurh certlflcat* ahall 
ba radaamad arrordlns to law lha 
property described In aurh rartlfl- 
• ata will ' a aold lo tht hlshral 
bidder at th* front door of tha 
Samlnola County Court Houaa at 
Sanford, Florida, on tha flrat Mon
day In lha month af March. ISft, 
which la lha fth day of March. Itl*.

Datad thla llth  day af January, 
114*.
(HKAt.) ,

DAVID' M HATCH EL 
Clark Circuit Court 
Samlnola County Florida 

Puhllah Fab. I, S. 11. II. m e .

Legal Notica
Lot T, Hlnck II o f th* Fourth 
Strtlon o f Dreamwold San. 
ford, Florida, aecordlns to 
Plat In Plat Bonk 4, pas* 
SS, nf Publln Record, o f 
Samlnola County, Florida.

Defendant*.
OTIPM OP rilNSTBl'CTIVH BKBVH'B

MART MOAKI.KT. If all** and 
If daad. har unknown kalra at 
law. davlaaaa or grant***.-—  
MOAKI.KT. huaband o f Mary 
Moaklty, If alive, and If daad, 
hit unknown halra at law, 
d tv la tti nr arantaaa. and alt 
partita rlalm ln* Intaraat hy. 
through,

IN THK CIRCUIT COURT NINTH 
J ID ir lA I . CIRCUIT OP FLORIDA 
IN AND FOR UP.MINOI.B COUNTY 
('HANL'KRV NO. 10000.
PATK tintPFIN,

Plaintiff

W. NOAH OR1PFIK, JR..
Dafrndant

NOTICK TO DKPMNO
1IIR STATE o r  FLORIDA TOl 
W. NOAH <1 HI FKIN, JR. 
Harlavllla, (leorgl*

A Sworn Complaint bavins b»»n 
flltd  asalnat you In Ih* Circuit 
t’ourt In and for Samlnola County, 
Florida, In Chancery, for Divorce, 
tha abort till* o f aald artloa bains 
PATK (IfffPPIN", natntkft, va. W. 
NOAH (IllIPPIN. J ». ~ '  ‘

NOTICK IS HKRKRT OIVKN. That 
N. J. Bahr Ih* holdar nf th*t follow . 
Ins cartlflcal* ha* flltd  aald oartl- 
final* fnr tat daad Is h* laauad 
thartou. Tha rarllflaat* numbar and 
yaar af laauanca, th* description 
af lha proparty, and tha nama In 
which It waa aaaaaaad a* followai 
Carllflcala No, SIT 
T o r  or laauanca J u st 9*, A. D.

Deorriptloa wf Paapaafyt
Lola t to f, Block K, Tram ft  
Sanlandn Hprlns* Aecordlns lo 
Plots Tha roof Raeordad upon 
Iho Publlo RocorSs at Bamlnolo 
County, Florida

Nam* l«  which aaaaaaad darapte
I nr.
All o f aold proparty balug la lha 
C oasiy  af Samlnola, K ata o f F lor
ida. Uniats au*h oartlfleata shall 
ba radaamad seeorlln g  I* law thd 
proparty daaerlbad le auch rartlfl.

NOTICE IS HKRKRT OIVKN, 
Thai N. J. Bahr Ih* holder o f th , 
follow lns rorllflrat* haa filed aald 
■ artlflrat* for tat dead to ba Itauad 
tharaon. Tha earilflcata number and 
yaar at laauanca, th* dttcrlptlon 
et lha proparly, and Iho nemo In 
which It wao aaaaaaad ara aa 
follow*!
Carllflcala No. 114
Yaar at laauanca Juna fa, A. R.
t»IT

Oaoratpttwa at Property ■
Lot# t, i ,  a  f , Block JL Traot 
IT Sanlandn Sprlaea Aecordlns 
lo  Plata Thtraaf Raeordad upon 
tha Public Raaorda af Sami, 
nsla County. Florida 

Nam* lu which aaaaaaad Habart W. 
Weldon at at
AR * f said properly halos In th* 
County o f Samlnola, stale o f  Flor
id*. Uulaaa such certificate ahall ba 
rtdrrm td according to law tha pro
perty daaerlbad In sueh csrtlllcata 
will b* sold ta tha hlshaat blddar 
e l th* front door o f tho Samlnolo 
County Court Houao ot Sanford, 
Florida, ou th* flrat Monday In 
Ih* month at March, I f l t ,  whlah 
I* lha Tih day o f March, lf«* .

Dated thla 94th day at January,

NOTICK IS HKRKRT I11VKN. That 
Jan* Adrlatlnt th* holdar ot tha 
fnllnwlns rertlflcat* haa filed aald 
carllflcala for la* riard lo  b* lam - 
ad lharaon. Th* rarllllrata nurnhar 
and >tar nf laeuanc*. th* daarrlp- 
tlon of Ih* proparty, and Ih* natn* 
In which It waa aaaaaaad ar* aa 
followai

Carllflcala No. Its  Trar of 
Uauam* Juna t), A. D. l i l t  

Doootlptton ml Properly i
BIVIA nf XIV *i of NWt* 
tLoas Rd.) Hanlon ll-T ow n - 
■bin It South- Rans* f t  
Kaat ta Acraa.

Nama In which *•»•••»« William i ,  
Richard*

All at aald property bring In Ih* 
County ot Samlnol*, Slat* of F lor
ida. Unlaaa auch rertlflrata ahall 
ba radaamad acrordlns lo  law Ih* 
properly d*arrlh,d In auch rartl- 
ficola will ba aald lo th* hlshaat 
bidder at tha front dour of tha 
Seminal* County Court Houa* at 
Sanford, Florida, an th* flrat Mon
day In th* month of March, t l i* . 
which I* Ih* fth  day * ( M a r*  
1191.
1^Datad this llth  day ef January

(SEAL)
DAVID M. HATCHKL 
Clark Clreult Court 
Kamliiola County Florida 

Publlak F#K J, 4, is. I f . 114*.

_ . under and asalnat 
each of tk* aforementioned 
parti** and all partial, natural 
or artificial, bavins or claim - 

Ins to hova any rlsht. till* or 
internal In lha land* altuat*. 
Irlns and bains la Samlaol* 
Cauuty, Florida.

Tou or* harrhy nollflad that 
th* Plaintiff, JANK TV. THOMP
SON. haa filed In lb* circu it Court 
o f th* Ninth Judicial Clreult o f 
Florida la and for th* County of 
Hamlnolo, bar Complaint asking lo 
Mulat Hit* m tha In law ing des
cribed property! .

lavt T. Hlnck I f  o f th* Fourth 
Section nf Draamwold. San
ford.. Florid*, according to 
Plot In Plat Book 4, pas* SS, 
o f th* rublk- Record* of 
Samlnola County, Florida.

Tou uro required In fll* your 
Anawar or olhar Pleading* lo Ih* 
Clark of th* Circuit Court o f  Saml
nol* county, Florida, with a c* p> 
nf Min* upon tho Attorney for 
lb* Plaintiff. Chaster K. Whittle. 
4*4 Florid* National Bank Build- 
Ins. Orlando, Florid*, on nr bofor* 
ih* lath dor o f March! is**, other- 
wloo th* otlasatlon ef said Com
plaint will b* taken a* coafaaaad 
hy you. Thla natlr* ahall b* pub- 
llahad one# a week for four ran- 
oecutlvo weak* by th* Sanford 
Herald, a newspaper publlahad lo 
Samlnola County, Florida.

Doled at Hanford. Hemlnola 
County. Florida, this llth  day af 
February, III*.
(SKA 1.1

DAVID M HATCH KL 
Clark o f Circuit Court 
Somluut* County, Florida
Byi Martha 1'. Vfblaa 
Deputy Clark

Puhllah Fah. II. I f . IS *  Mur. T.

Defend* nl. 
thaaa praaanla uro to cauaa and 
raqulr* you to fll* your written 
ri,f,naaa. If any, la tha Complaint 
fllad haraln, and narva a copy 
tnoraof upon PUIutln'a Attorney 
nn or hrfnr* tho llth  day o f March. 
A. D. ISIS, otbarwla* a Door** Pro 
Confaiao will bo ootarad against 
you ami th* cauaa praoaad as part*.

IVITN'KHH my hand and official 
Saal at Hanford. Hamlnnl* County, 
Florida, thla Itk day of February, 
IIS*.
(HEAL)

David M. (latch*!
Clark o f th* Circuit Court, 
Hamlnolo County, Florida 
By: Martha T, Vlhlan 
Deputy Clark 

Oordon V. Frsdorlrk 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
P. O Bos IIS*
s u i-is i North Park Avanu*
Hanfuid, Florida
Puhllah: Fah. I, I f . t|. IS, |M*.

oal* will b* sold lo  lb* hlshaat 
bidder at th* front daor nf th* 
Samlnol* County Court M oot* s i  
Sanford, Florida, on iho Flrat Mon
day In Ih* month o f  Marob. Its*, 
whlrh I* ih* fth  dap a f March.

i l l  a**"* ,hl* *,M|
David M. Oalchal 
Clark Circuit Court.
Hamlnol* Cauuty. Florida 

(O fficial C lark* Seal)
Puhllah Fob. 1 -S -ll-M , ISIS

Horn s i DMtarnsd fm  
Florida Lirtaff. 

t  k  4 Bedrooms —
1 A S Baths

VA - FHA - 
FHA In Serrict 

Conventiontl 
Financing 

Down Payments 
Low as 9425

You can id ova te immodi- 
ataljr white tha papara a n  

bailiff proctsssd.
Wa Guanntac Parsoaal

Satisfaction Oa A a  
Conatructioa Of Your 
Homo For Tha First 

Yaar — Or Your Dowa 
Paymant And Cloateff 

Coat Will Ba ChomrfaUy 
iofundad.

RAVENNA

PARK
HOMESISm. IS4.t4 Vfortda ststsrts at

IP4SI
NOTICE la HKRCBT OIVKN. 

That N. J. Bahr tha holdar o f tho 
follow ing carllflcala ba* filed a* 14 
cartlflcal* far 1st 4«*4 la b* 
Issued th*r**n. Th* ........... Legal Notice

r*rtlflc*l* for t* i  d*«d ta b* 
issued thereon, l b *  **rtlflc*i* 
number and year o f Iseusnc*. th* 
description o f lb* proparty, eud 
ih* nsm* lu whleh It we* e***(**d 
sr* a* fallow*:

O rtlfice t*  No. I l l  T**r of 
iMusnr* Jun* I t  A. a  t i f f  

Deoartpttow o f  Property 
Let I, lLee* N*ly I* Ft. o f 
K 1*4 Ft. a  S I f  Ft.) Block 
I ,  Hay m in'* Add. to Alt*. 
i>mnl»k Plat Book I P «s* R  

Njk u  Ib whlah aaaaaaad D. B. Kel- 
gaaa Hair*

carllflcet* 
number slid year ef leeuenc*, the 
dseortptlu* at th* property, aad 
th* asm* la which It waa a***s**d

■KMIhOUH COUNTY SONINS CONHIBSIO*
Nolle* o f  PobM* M eertoi

To whom k may eoncerat
Nolle* |* hereby g l«*a  la an-ordanco with Seetloa 1* e f Ih* 

Xaning Rasuletlon* that Sc*tt K- Strahaa bee r*qu*et*4 the 
fellawlng daecrlbtd property to be snnad M-l Induetrlel: Lot 
T o f  Slevla Farms and SKU of NW>f (Uta N II*  ft o f  • I l f  ft 
ut W I** ft. ar K « j f )  Section tt-JIS -IIK .

Public hearing will b* bald In tho Samlnol* County Court 
Houa*. County Cnnnnloelonaro r»«m , Wednaedey, February It, 
I f f*  *1 7:1* P, M. nr ** soon tharaofter *• poeelble.

Uemlnnl* c*unty Ennius CommUilou
By Robert B  Brown
Somlnol* Caualy Xualag Diroatar

or* at fallow* t
Cartttlrat* No. ITS
Tear pf Isauaac* Jua* M, A. D
I94T .

T u n  Wggt Oa 20th 
St. Foltew Couatry 
Club Rd. A Watch1
Far Our SlffM . . .

OPEN DAILY
9tM  A. M. T il Dark 

SUNDAY
t :N  P. M. TU Dark

M I f  FL at ■ 114 Ft. af W  144 
Ft. at U 4/4 a f N W ti a f NWU 
Soolloa I I —Township |i South 
—Range I t  Kaat

Nam* la which a eoa* tad Mahal
Oallow*y
All at aald property bolng ta the 
Couaty a f Samlaol*, Slat* a f  FI ar
il* . Unlaaa *ueh cartlflcal* ahtll 
ha r*le*m *l a*c*rdtag to taw th* 
property loaurtbod ta such **rtl- 
•si* WUI b* **id ta U s high set 
b id isr at Ut* fr* s t  door *r th* 
■•sstasta Cssaty Casrt Mpusa at 
fsa ta N , Florida, o s  th* first l i e s .  
4 fy  is U s  taSBth o f  March. IMA 
Whleh ta tha TU day at Marsh.

All a f M id property being la th* 
C*uaty o f  S*mln*l*. S lst* o f F lor
ida. Ual*** aurh cartlflcal* shall 
ba redeemed *i«ardlng to law U * 
properly d»**rtb*d ta *ucb c*ril- 
first* will b* told 1* Ik* hlgbatt 
bidder at th* frost door * f th* 
S«mla*l* Csunty Court Houee at 
SaaforA Florida, an tha first M*a- 
d*r la th* si*aih  at March. IMA 
whleh I* tha I U  day at HaraK 
III*. V

Datad thla !»th  day ot January,
IMA

DavM M. Oalchtl 
Clark Circuit caarL 
Samlael* Caualy, Ftarlda

Dalog Uta Mth Say at Jaauary,

H erb (Break Quart. 
Samlaol* C*uaty, Ftarlda 

(O fficial Clark'* M i l l (Official curb's s*ai

■ ■

f

,



*' r * t u n r n — ____. .  ..
’~rrs*' -------

A Want Ad A Day Makes A ll Business Pay! Ph. FA2-2611
5. Real Estate For Sale
l-DDRM., Fla. Rm., hardwood 

floors, stove: air coadltlooer op
tional. 359 mo. FA 2-0191.

THK SANDS OF TIME 
ARE RUNNING OUT 

There are only three hemes left 
in exclusive SAN SEM KNOLLS. 
This means that only three more 
happy families will be able to 
•ay:

"In looking for a home we saw 
many with MANY of the fea- 

m  tures of SAN SEM KNOLLS, but 
none with ALL of them. For 
instance there were many with 
3 bedrooms, S or m  baths, 
electric kitchens, terratto floors 
and etc., l i k e  SAN SEM 
KNOLLS, and some even bad 
the same FHA financing with 
low down pa>mcnt and low 
monthly payments. Rut there 
was always SOMETHING wrong 
— like not having eity water

• and sewers, or not having the 
large, covered patios you see In 
SAN SEM KNOLLS, or being 
loeated In a noisy neighborhood.

That la ooe thing we lave about 
SAN SEM KNOLLS — it to
QUIET. Another thing, we can 
let our children play la front 
because our home is on a dead 
end etreet and ve don't live 
in constant fear that a speeding 
car will run them down. IT IS 

§  LIKE A NEAT. CLEAN LITTLE 
VILLAGE WITHIN A CITY1 
And, last but not leaat, the con
struction is guaranteed to be the 
very heat because every bit of 
It was personally supervised by 

slider, Phili “  ‘the bull Philip Zeuti."

IAN SEM KNOLLS is lour blocks 
west of French Are. on Twen

tieth Street. A Stamper associate 
ie en the premises daily.

* W . H. “ Bill" Stemper Agenay
Resit or ft Insular 

ASSOCIATE8: H. K. Teffor 
Arthur T. Day, Everett Harper 
Robert F. May, Bert Pilcher, 

■ilea ■. Noonan, R. T. MsCesUi 
T. C. Tree tour

Phono PA S-4M1 l i t  K. Pash 
Phone FA 1-031 OH Park Dr.

S-BEDROOM house, largo family 
| room with fireplace, corner lot 

FA 2-0197.

S-BEDROOM home lu weS estab
lished neighborhood. S p • • 1 a 1 
terms. FA 1-flO.

? Buainean Opportunities
S P A R E  T I M S  
SERVICING ROUTE 

WITH
HERSHEY CANDY 

A V s  v tt  select a raapaaslbfo per
son la their local nrea'senricMg 
NEW CANDY MACHINES US- 
1NG HERSHEY PRODUCTS. No 

. experience necessary. Qualified 
person will hero opportunity of 
earning BIG MONEY devoting 
only apart than la start. About 
• hours per wewk required to 
service route and manage baei- 
boos. To be eligible you must 
ha able to Ask* email 

M  meat of I M  N  e a *  to 
Far personal la ter view 
giving particulars and 
to: Box II, e /e  Sanford Herald,

L  F r a n k  Help Wairtad

AVON CALLING 
• la. Pi nacre at — Wynnewood — 

Loch Arbor
Women who want to ha suc
cessful and tarn good money
la three or four hours per day? 
TV makea AVON COSMETICS 
vary much in dtmand and
•aay to sell. Write, Mr*. Jean 
Milanich, Box 216, Lockhart, 
Fla.

SOCIAL HOSTESS te direst enter
tainment program in wlntar re
sort hotel. Write giving experi
ence and include recent snap- 
a not u>, Manager. Personal, P. 
O. Box 1M2. Sanford, Florid*.

9. Mai* Help Wantad
WANTED: Eipelrenced automobile 

salesman. Apply Tth A French 
Av*., Brass Motors.

10. Male or Female
WANTED: Reliable ejupla to re

lieve motel operators part tlma. 
Call FA 2-43*1.

EXCLUSIVE: *Man, or man and 
wife with previous direct aellini 
experience, to lake over Sanford. 
Light car and 9300 working capi
tal necessary — officially ap
proved. Earn over ITS weekly. 
Permanent. Write P. 0. Box 
2411, Orlando.

tip  ftanforb feral* Mon. Feb. 15, 1060—Pnge 0 20. Automobile;*

IAFF-A-DAY

11. Work Wanted
BABYSITTING evenings or week

ends; also tutoring, elementary 
g r a d e s :  by young teacher. 
FA 2-1343 after 3:00..

n p n T  ^

m

12. Plumbing Service*
PLUMBING 

Contracting A Repairs 
Freo Estimates 
R. U HARVEY

9M Sanford Av*. Phono FA 943M

Plumbing: ft Repairs
Jot C. Thomas 

Saril a 81 FA 9-9M9

Wall
Plumbing k  Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REF‘SR WORK 
1007 Sanford Avt. FA 3-63«2

IS. Electrical Services
Housa Wiring — Electric Service 

Sid Vihlen
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 

lit  Magnolia FA 34*13
14. Build. Paint k  Repair
WALL PAPERING A PAINTING 
Wark Guaranteed Bod Beard 

Contact MS West Mb St. 
Phone FA 3-1*43

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Noma Carpentry Repairs 
Roofing A Siding 
Phono FA 24433
B A M  ROOFING 

Coairactiaf A Repairs

FREE ESTIMATES 
300 Laurel Ave. PL. FA 3 7*43

IF YOU bav* painting problems 
and want to take ad-antage of 
years of experienco and the beat 
of workmanship call K. M. 
Young FA 2-OS** or J. L. Btod- 
see FA S4m .

15. 8p*cW  Services
TV and RADIO REFAIR *f w 

i  t* aighta and weekends; St 
*ard, Lake Mary and Loagweod. 
FA UTTi and FA H U L

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
A1 types and aiscs, installed 

"Da R Tourralf”
WB REPAIR AND SRRTKH 

ST  I N ■
Machinery and Supply 0*.

NT W. had St. Pb. PA ‘

"My father got me a job that promlaea travel, ad* 
ventura and further aducation!"

15. Special Service*

T V  & Radio Service 
(Home & Auto)

North Orlando Electronica 
Ph. TA 2-9934 — FA 2 8913 

2T1I Orlando Dr. - -  Hwy. 17-92

I5-A Beauty Parlors
DORIS' BEAUTY SHOP 

2004 Adami Ph. FA * *331

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

PH. PA 2 -tm  After I P. M.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments, invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, utc.  Pr-tgrttilvo 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2831- 
30* West 13th St.

A Satisfied customer la ear be* 
advertisement.
HARRIETT'S SEAUTY NOOK 

105 So. Oak Pk. FA *-IT4t
June Brown’* Beauty Salon
3010 Adams Ave. Ph. FA MIST

IS. Flower* k  Plant*

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY 

1IU Celery Ave. Tel FA 3-13*4
SERVICE CALLS 11.3*. For de

pendable TV service call San
ford TV Center, tth. and San
ford Ave. FA 1-9741.

H E A T I N G  
H. B. POPE CO. 
mo s. Park -  f a  s4 M

15-A Beauty Parlor*
Be Lovelier With Profoeafoaal 
Beauty Caro.

D aw n ' s
Beeaty galea

III* Oak FA 1-76*4

Cat Flower* For Auy Oceassloa 
SANFORD *I-OWER SHOP 

FA 3-1132 or FA I4C70

17. Pot*, Livestock, Supplies
COLLIE PUPPIES, sevoa week* 

old. 2408 Steven* Av*.
MALE PEKINESE, pedigree, one 

year old. Phone FA 2̂ )234.

*33 BUICK. radio and heater, Dyn- 
a flow. Ph. FA 2-9161, -

22. Article* For Sale
Sell Us Your rurniture. Quick 

Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 24677.

SHARP 1*3* model 9 passenger 
Custom Plymouth station wagon, 
all white, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted gl»M. automatic 
transmliilon, other equipment. 
One owner. GUARANTEED, 
l.ooo actual mileage. See to ap
preciate. Call FA 2-0914.

20*A Trailer*

FA TORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
: Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends, Plastie 
or rayon tapea. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Srnknrik Gin** and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St FA 2-4622

FOR SALE — 1956 Spence Craft 
House Trailer. 46»»x8. See Clyde 
Walla at DeWltti Trailer Park. 
No phone calls.

MUST SELL i960 33 ft. Flag Ship 
mobile home, modern through
out, deluxe color fixture*, full 
bath. Front of DeWttt’s Trailer 
Park. Rt. 17-92 So. Mrt. James 
DaVtne.

48 ft. 2 BR Tralltr, will sell or 
trad* equity for furniture or 
equity in house. Ph. PA 2-7384.

21. Furniture
Used forxlture. appliances, tools 

ete. Bought-Sold I.arry’a Mart 
IIS Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4139

New A Used Furniture A Appli
ances. A Good Plsce To 

BUY. SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 3-7430

• BIG VALUES
• JUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WC GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Usod Furniture 
Sit E. First St. FA 1-3433

$SAVE*
New A Ueed 

Furniture and Appliances

Mather of Sanfordm m s- f m  a t n. f a  m m

CUSTOM BUILT furaMura -sin 
gle pieces or sots. Also furni
ture repair. Cahtarta mad*. 
FA 1-7088.

19. Boat* and Melons
Mercury Outboard Motors
WOODRUFF MARINE

2401 French Ave. FA 2*18*2

Gateway To The Waterway
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

RoImkm Sporting Good*
304 4 8 E. let. Ph. FA 1-38*1

MUST SELL Adam Ikiar in per
fect condition, now cover, liky 
new trailer, ski taw. Complete 
outfit 9900 or beet offer. G. C. 
Crandel. 184 Shannon Dr.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day. Week or Month—

FURNITURE CENTER 
It00 French Ave.

Ph. *A 3-7*93

22. Artlcloi Far Sals
1? la. MAONAVOX T.V.. aonsola 

type. Good Cond. 933 FA ITT?*.
GOOD Used Appliancea and TV’a. 

Gormly, Inc., Third 4k Palmetto.
CH1CKKRING Upright PlaM, ex

cellent condition. F h o n • 
FA 14134.

FOAM rubber 31.00 per lb., G. I. 
shovels $1.49 csch. Army Navy 
Surplus. 3to Sanford Ave.

'39 ALLSTATE mntor scooter, 
windshield, buddy sesl, twin mlr. 
rors, 22" x 19" basket; 91*3. 610 
Locust Ave.

Large 2 burner ail porcelain 
heater, nearly new. 110.00.
FA 2-4387.

32,000 RTU oil circulator Heater, 
has to he seen to appreciate. 
Cheap! Call FA 2 43*7,

1*38 PREMIER (1) with attach
ment*. LB-LW portable. Sewa 
forward and reveraa and darns. 
10 payments, 93.20 ea. Write CR. 
Mgr., Box A A A ,  Sanford Her
ald.

SINGLE RED, poster type, spring 
and mattaaa ta good condition, 
330. TA 2-1

MAHOGANY drop leaf labia and 
four chairs 929; club chair 97. 
FA 2-3033.

ROYAL Canadian full tkins mink 
atole, very reasonable. Phon# 
FA 2 3047 after *:00 P. M.

LIKE NEW hospital bed. Phona 
FA 2 3293.

DINING ROOM Sulla; china buf
fet, table and four chairs. Call 
FA 2 2320 after 9:3* P. M.

12' ADMIRAL refrigerator with 
large freeter compartment, 
clean and in excellent condition, 
ehaap FA 2 0*4*.

24. Loot k  Found
LOST: Btaek and whit* BuH Dog; 

aniwtra to name of "Lady"! 
•xpectlng puppies. REWARD. 
404 Maple.

LOST: Small black and Ian hound, 
has some blue tick under neck. 
Lost in vlrlntly of Baker's Dairy 
Mon. night. Name and phone 
number on collar. REWARD for 
Informatioa. CaR C. D. Waits, 
FA 13441.

LOST: Brows folder containing 4 
or I keys including ACL.  switch 
key No. 46*2. Finder ptraao re
turn to Sanford Herald. RE* 
WARD.

ANY TV REPAIRED 99.9* pka 
parts. If brought ta shop by cus
tomers. AH worit guaranteed for 
M days.

CENTURY TV SERVICE 
1319 Oalary Ave. Phase FA *1411

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: AH 
guaranteed. Free EaU- 

iotas, rheas PA M ill.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windahiald Back Qtasa
Door Glass Vent Glata

SERVICE
Sankurik Glass and Paint Co.
11 114 W. 2nd St. PA 2-4*92

Sewing: Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES k MODELS 
104 So. Park (94 hr. sar.)

FA 2 3*23
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 

Sine* 1949
A. HARE BEBARY

NOrUk 9-44t l  NOvth 9-4711
DREDGING: Lan«* filled znd 

beachea pumped in. No fob to 
small or to large. Call TEmpis 
1-4039.

• • «*■ •  H. Own
DlVfldOff

9£a  twin Tloiv!

O R V A I R
CLUB COUPE

BY

3 Bedrooms-! Va Baths

Pram $ 1 0 , 6 5 0  PHA

$ 3 5 0  Down

fro m  S 6 S . 5 0  M onthly

K ^ s h a y  moors o ra i o u y ^ 1

Get the Compact Car All America’s Going For!

2-DOOR . . .  AT NEW LOW PRICES!

ITOJIERB-W ITH SPORTS- 
CAR STYLING . .  .

Hurry In to ••* She new Corviir 
l-Paaaengtr Club Coupe, the on* 
U.S.-built compact eer with the 
look and feel of iport*-ear fun, 
and wo’ee get H nt a lewer price!

SEE ITS FULL FlYR-PASSEM* 
GBR ROOM ANB COMFORT . .  .

Put three In front, twe in hack- 
find plenty of room fur all. There’s 
plenty ef atowag* spare, toe, with 
Corvair’a reomy front luggar*

pertinent nnd fold-du+n rear

RNJOT ITS OUTSANIUNG 
BRAR-RNGI.NE ECONOMY . • .

Check for economy, too! Baaldaa 
lew initial root, you save on g u  
and maintain nr •. Air-cooled rear 
engine eliminate* ceat ef radiator, 
kosea, pump, aaU/raes*.

NOW -  TEST THE CORVAIR ClUB COUPE AT . . .

H O L I E R  M O T O R  S A L E S
Second ft Palmetto Ph. FA 2-0711

•  e

' w T

Gosh Sake s...
I've Got To Many Used Cars. . .  These 
New Car Salemsen Are Trading: Them 
In Faster Than I Can Sell 'Em!

60 CHEVROLET
H Tnn I'let up .  Driven only t.*** Mila* By 
Prevloua Owner Wkc No Leagccr Need* A 
Track SAVE

58 CADILLAC
Sedan • AM Faetery Acceoonele* including Air 
Conritioncr • Veer Low Mileage • I.fc# New 
Condition Throughout SAVE

58 CHEVROLET
Impel* Specie Oiupe • Fxlly Equipped * Bran- ■ *
9lfs*1 Tutnnr Turqueio* and White Flnlah • M 1
S pet lea* laalde and Out ^  |

58 MERCURY
Toy agar Nine Pa Meager Station Waxen - AN
Fortory Arroeaerlae - Vary l.*w Mlloape • f t
Perfect fn Every Wap ft | ̂  ̂

58 CHEVROLET
Hel-Air Ferder Y-8 . Radio and Heater • d 
Automatic Tranamlaaien • Porfort Tut an* j 
Finiah. 11995

58 CHEVROLET
Macaynr Fordor Sedan • Fatly Equipped In* d 
rinding Air Condition or . nnd Power Mast tag • 1 
New Tire* • A Real Ray At |1895

58 VOLVO
Tudor • Radio and Heater - Hwsdtah Impart •
Thrifty 4 Cylinder Engine With Sport* Cor g 
Porfnrmanre • Perfect Dark Green Finish • 1 
WhH* SidewaNa |1495

57 PONTIAC
Mar fWlo# Convortihie .  FnNy Equipped In* d 
eluding Power Maeriug • Power Rraboa • Yerjr 1 
Low Mileage • Like New laalde and Ont I1695

56 OLDSMOBILC
"MT Fader Sedan - FuNy Equipped Hiriudkug g 
Power Window* end Air CMidlliaaer • Veep I 
Lew Miloago • l.lke New laalde aad Owt 11495

Station
Antamalfo Tea

56 BUICK
a Wapen .  Badfo • Heater • f l  f t  
namioaiea . Bxtra tleaa I  J

56 C h e v r o l e t 1
n*l Air Sparta Cenpe -Fully Equipped • Per- 
feel Tulena Finiah • Ho Haro aad See This 
On#! 1395

56 FORD
Fairlaae Victoria Tudor Hardtop Y-B Perfect 
Tutoao Finiah - Spetleoa Interior 1295

55 CADILLAC
"81" Ferder * AH Factory Acccaaeriea I or led-
in* Air Conditioner • I'rifoet Tutona Finiah 
With Whit* Hidewall*. A Meal Huy At

f n  fat*} IaL • ioffj

1695
55 FORD '?<

Cuolomliu* • Radio - Heater .  Automatic
Tranamlaalon • New Soot Cevora • Extra 
(’Iran 795

54 CADILLAC
Fleetwood Feeder Soda* • AN Faetery An saeorioo fnriudfog
Air Cenditiaalag • Perfect Tutea* Flnlah • Mi 
Spot loon I mold* and Out. 1495

NTUIIBBAKER Ton 
Pick-Up . Im*ka |QQ

N CHEVROLET Holf-Toa 
Pickup — tireen and 

While Tutouo Finiah — Lew 
Mlloago — Perfect I 
In Every Way. *

CMC Half-Tea Pickup 
— Lea* Wheal 

— Y -l Engine.

W GMC Half-Tea Pickup
* Cylinder — Automatic 

Transmission — New ■ ■ ■
Tiro*.

2nd k  Palmetto U. C. U i  FA  L 4 U 1  Of*. F A  t -# 7 I l  
C’hfvrnlet —  OidasnobU* —  Cadillac T rad* I—

11 Al It

HOLLER
MOTOR SALES ■



T y n e - T e x  Q u a l i t y  L i q u i d

FARMER CRAY PURE PORK HOT O R M  ILD

S A U S A G E  2
LANO-O-FROST SLICED (REGULAR OR GARLIC)

CHIPPED BEEF 2
SLICED TENDER

CALVES LIVER
CHEF ALFREDO TASTY

P I Z Z A  P I E S
MAYFAIR CREAMED

COTTAGE CHEESE
*  S. NO. 1 FANCY

STEAK
STEAK

DCVH_ FOOD • ICED FUDGE CHOCOLATEU. S. CHOICE gHOULDEB

e a n c y  emu U. I .  CHOICE LAMB

MR. FROSTY FROZEN

Food Fair or Jfl- 
Chase & Sanborn

VACUUM u  A
PACKED CAN J

Giant 
2 lb 

C e l l o  

P a c k a g e

Fl̂ slE •'S’* SLICED

BERRIES J  " * i
10* OFF, WASHDAY MIRACLE

TIDE DETERGENT “ J
1 *  OFF. NEW  BLUE

CHEER DETERGENT
DOES EVERYTHING

DUZ DETERGENT ^
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

DASH DETERGENT £
*  OFF. ITS HANDY!

CASCADE DETERGENT ;
HOUSEHOLD CLEANMR

SPIC & SPAN
HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER -

COMET CLEANSER 1,01 2
NEW ! LIQUtO CLEANHR

MR. CLEAN ■ *£
ASSORTED OOCfttf

CAMAY TOILET SOAP 3
PINK

CAMAY TOILET SOAP 2 1

IVORY SOAP
TOOT JCAP ;

IVORY SOAP
TOILET SOAP

IVORY SOAP
TO O T  SOAP

DfTWGENT —

IVORY FLAKES
LIQUID DETERGENT, *  OFF

PLAVORKtVT
• CHOCOLATE • MANILLA "  STRAWBERRY

IT1 NEW! fT*S DIFFERENT

OXYDOL DETERGENT
LIQUID DETI

37* CREAM

SE A  FOODS

B j A c y </ S £ fO j/ s

U. 8. CHOICE LAMB

69Rib Chops
U. 1. CHOICE »

Lamb Stew u i 19*
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WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Wednesday. High today, 6-1-G9. Little warmer tonight with a low of BS.
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5 Candidates Open
Race For Governor

-m

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Tire 
of th« nine announced candidates 
for governor qualified today, offi
cially opening the 1980 political 
aeaton.

But though the gubernatorial 
candidates were on hand at noon. 
Sen. Tont Adam* of Orange Park 
stole a march on them and was

the first eandldste to actually qua
lify.

Adam* waa in line at I a. m. 
and Secretary of State R. A. Gray 
accepted his qualifying money and 
papers the instant the dock struck 
noon. Adams is a candidate to 
succeed Gray, who la retiring nest 
January.

4i|£ *''***»**;

OPENING THE COUNTY FAIR, County C o m m it ,» i .... ifuun John
Krider cut the ribbon while, from left, J. Q. Galloway, chairmun of the 
security guard; F. J. Demers, space chairman; Joel Field, general fair 
chairman; John McCloskey, director, and W. 0. Page, midway owner, 
stood by. At right is a first place blue ribbon winning knife rack being 
shown by Home Demonntration Agent Myrtle Wilson. It was made by Mrs. 
JUy Sassman of Lake Mary- (Herald Photos) *

K sn  1  * _. w

•Children Have 
Their Day At 
County Fair

at Mm

■ B*t
field,

Is Children's Dap 
w  Seminole County fair.

Two hteky youagatere « 
bicycle* at Mm lair. Joel 
president of Mm fair, aald be es
parto s “ tremeodoui mob" af 
yeeagetere at the gtls eveat. The 
fair Association has given 11,300 
(ret Mcketo to county school child
ren.

Children under 3$ will be ad- 
em itted  to Mm  lltr tree tpday. 
w  Special hours lor the yeungsSera

are 4 te T p. m. field said that 
sold weathar bapt many people 
away from the lair h it eight, 
when about 1,000 attended.

fair officials awarded prista la 
as many homt sad harm produce 
entries Monday, that they ran 
nut at ribbon. Morn ribbons have 
been ordered. More than 100 first 
prises havn beta given out. and

• 338 ribbons wsnt to the women's 
division alone. Prises are still 
being given and award money 
will be presented Saturday.

Board To Probe 
Refuse Dumping

#  The County Commission plans 
In crackdown on garbage collec
tor* dumping garbage la the San- 
lando dumping area.

The commission wM begin a 
probe to regulate toee h r damp- 
m$ grouodi.

Commissioner Vernon Dunn told 
Mm board that Collectors from 
Om an Count/ have been using 
Mm Sanlando pk. In many In- 
stances (he area la becoming a 

V"h*slth hatard" ai dead animals, 
are pat tbeea by residents, Dana 
said.

The board authorised Clerk Dav
id Gatchei to write to boards la 
West Palm, Orange, Volusia and 
Brevard Counties asking informa
tion aa bow the/ have eoped with 
tbit problem.

Under a recent set passed by 
the hglatietoro, the board baa 
the authority to regulate tad pro-

+  scribe methods of collecting, trans
porting, and disposing ad garbage, 
refuse and debris.

Attorney Mack Ctovetoad dr. 
emphasised that the board Is spa- 
elites Uf authorised to polioe aad 
license garbage and trash ret
ire tors.

Smathers Decision Near
WASHINGTON (UP!) -  «ea. 

George A. 1m a there (D-fla.) was 
expected to announce today be wUI 
become floridn'a reluctant "favor
ite aoo" preeidential candidate.

Smalhert' effice said an an
nouncement was due Tuesday but 
declined to divailge ita subject.

However, previooe statement* by 
Smathers left no doubt that hia 
long-awaited decision will be to en
ter florida's primary.

Crafts To Be Topic 
At Art Meeting

Mrs. Blanton Owen of Sanford 
will discuss wood, shell and other 
crafts at the Sanford Art Assn, 
meeting Monday in the Crafts Hut 
at f t  Mellon Park.

Tha 7:30 p. m. meeting will be a 
crafts workshop, Mrs. Helen De- 
Wit, president of the association 
said. The art group has decided to 
add craila lo its activities agenda 
and the Sanford Recreation Dept, 
has permitted use of the Crafts Hut 
each Monday night, she said. .

Crafts workshops will be held on 
the third Monday night of each 
month and on the fifth Monday of 
months which havs them. Mr. and 
Mrs. f .  H. Galiancy will be in 
charge of the sessions, and par
ticipants are asked to bring their 
own material*.

Mrs. DcWit also announced a 
new schedule of meclinga for the 
association. The first Monday of 
each month will be the date of the 
eaecutivo board meeting; the sec
ond Monday general meetings, with 
speakers, business and critiques in 
the Civic Center; and painting 
workshop* supervised by Joe Math- 
ieux on fourth Mondays.

All meetings will be at 7:30 p. at. 
in the Crafts Hut except the gen
eral meeting* la the Civic Center; 
Tha association invites new mem
bers and especially at this time 
those interested ia crafts, Mrs, De- 
Wit aaid.

* Imatbera repeatedly ha* said he 
would not run as a "favorite son" 
candidate if two or more of the 
Democratic presidential hopefuls 
entered the Florida primary and 
waged "a meaningful campaign up 
and down the state."

None at the Democratic presi
dential hopefuls — announced or 
otherwise—has indicated any inter
est la the deep South primary.

Both Sena. Hubert li. Humphrey 
(D-Minn.) and John F. Kennedy 
(D-Mats.), the only announced can
didates, have said they haven’t 
made up their mind* about Florida. 
But they were reported shying 
away because they weren't certain 
Smalbers would kpep out.
'  With only about 15 days left until 
the filing deadline, Smathers ap
parently gave up any hopes he 
might have had that Kennedy and 
Humphrey would enter.

Gov. LcRoy Collins’ recent state
ment that the Smathers "favorite 
son" candidacy might not be a 
good idea apparently had little ef
fect on the senator’s decision.

Both Collins and Smathers have 
been mentioned at possible vice- 
presidential candidate!.

I p. m. Stocks

13,428 County 
Auto Tags Sold

Tax Collector John Galloway re
ported today that II,<31 1380 auto 
license tags had been issued up 
to Uat Friday.

Galloway said that thus far, 
|Mf,>11 has been collected from 
tag ante*. La at year’a sales total
ed 1813,131 and 31,430 tags were 
sold. Saturday ia the final day 
for buying the license*.

Health Center Bid 
Opening Tonight

The County Commi-sion will 
open bids on a new $100,000 Hcallh 
Center at a specially called meet
ing at S p. m. today.

The center will be located be
tween Eighth and Ninth Sts. on 
Hwy. 17-92 and Architect John 
Burton said construction should 
start within 30 days after bid let
ting.

The newly-named county health 
director, Dr. Clyde Brothers, was 
due to arrive in the city today to 
lake up his new post and sit In at 
the bid opening.

Osteen Pupils 
Find Man's Body

Three Osteen children on their 
way to school this morning found a 
body later identified as that of an 
elderly Osteen resident, Everett 
Hail.

Officer* were investigating the 
death at Hall, reportedly last seen 
alive early Monday night by the 
Oateen postmaster, Mr*, t^ili 
Brooke.

Ronnie, Carol and Susie Sapp, 
children of Mr. and Mr*. J, A. 
Sapp, said they saw the body lying 
beside the road aa they went to 
school aad reported their discovery 
lo the owner of n grocery etore. 
The man was identified at Hall, be- 
lievtd to he about M years old. •

.Seminole Collies Win Show Honors
Cberrivata Thunderstorm, owned 

bp Mr. and Mr*. AI Deeknr, 
Jacksonville, took lop honor* of 
beet to match M the Colli# Fanc
iers of Central Florida colli* show 
of the Mayfair Ian Sunday.

The reserve winner was Gray 
Bun Chief Charmer, owned by 
Mt. and Mrs. Ralph Griyioo, San
ford.

_  With an entry hst of 35-one 
Wfrnm aa far away at Pennsylvania 

—It waa tha largest collie show 
to be held to data to the atata, 
according tn officials of tha asso
ciation of which Mrs. Garry Fox, 
Geneva, is preaident.

Garry Fox, Geneva, waa chair
man of the show, and Mr*. Peggy 
Loots, Titusville, secretary, 

winner* ware:
Open bitch#*: first place, D* 

^ S i 'a  Fancy H i*

by Mr. and Mrs. AI Decker, Jack 
•oavUto; second, Sou there*! Merry 
Lass, owned by Mr. Green, Bra
denton: third, Garyiyn'a Blue Sta
tion Break, owned by Mf. and 
Mrs. Garry Fox; fourth, Hi-Fi 
Blu O'Garylyn, owned by Mrt. 
Jeanne Williams. Cocoa.

Open dogs: First, Chtrrivale 
Thunderstorm; second. Garyiyn'a 
Copper Commander, Mrs. Carry 
Fox; third, Garyiyn'a Blue Broad
caster, Mr. and Mrs. Garry Fox; 
Goldcresl Music Maker, Beverly 
Gresbman.

Bitches over aix months old but 
lass than IS mouth*; First, South- 
crest Ebony Jewel, Joni Hunt, 
Tampa: Second, Kilmarnock's 
Stack Troon, Mrs. Mildred Stag, 
Philadelphia. Fa.; third, Bonnie 
La is of Pones, Mrs. A. C. Doud-

Dogs over sli months but lei* 
thin 13: First, Oray Sun Chief 
Charmer; second. King Prince, 
owned by Ed Voeglea, Mt. Dora.

Bitches under six months; Kir«t, 
Garyiyn'a Button Popper, owned 
by Mr. and Mrs. Garry Fox; 
second. Gray Sun Try Me, Mr. 
and Mrt. Ralph Grayson; third, 
Tammy, owned by Darlene Sparl
ing.

Doga under six months: First, 
Goldcresl Music Maker; second, 
Garyiyn'a Riag-a-DIng, owned by 
Ur. and Mrs. Garry- Fox; third. 
Jeanne's Mr. Blupriat, Mrs. Jen
nie Williami; fourth, Gray Sun’s 
Stargazer, Mr. aad Mra. Ralph 
Crayton.

Smooth coUtoo: First, Sham
rock's Smooth Bluatte, owned by
Mr. and Mrs. Vjfbtrt F.-ymin, 

1

NEW YOnK (UPI) -  Stock 
prices at 1 p. in.:
American Airlines 
American T *  T 
Uethlrhrm Strel

•teoaoeot*
•eeeeaeeei

• •taiiiM  •

31
i t h
43th

? W " 'r : r r » £ r 'i5R'

Southeast C of C 
Given Ad Funds

The County Commission today agreed to give the South
east Seminole Chamber of Commerce S1.000 to be need for 
printing and distribution of brochure* for advertising pur
poses.

The Southeant C of C which induden Oviedo, Slavia and 
Chultloin, had anked the bonrd at an earlier meeting for the 
fund* but wai turned down until

Curtias-Wright 
DuPont 
Ford Motor 
General Electric 
General Motora
lo t T A T ........
Lorillard ........
Minute Maid 
Penney
Penn lilt ........
Royal American 
Sear* Roebuck . 
U. S Steel 
Wratlnghousc El

*•#****0*800*0 
• •a a a a a•a a ana••

•••••••a*

•**»•***••
*••••*••*••••••
**•*•**•••••***

•••eaqaaa

2$\
330*
78*
S3'i
4S»fc
33*
30>«
19*.

1ISV*
J.Y,
Hi

45
«3
48*

Petition To Ask 
New Fire District

The need for a (Ire dialrict in 
the southwest area of Seminole 
County was stressed before the 
County Commission today.

A resident of Ibe area complain
ed that a tiled In his yard burned 
to (hr ground last year because 
he could not get help from fire
fighting unit*.

Commissioner Lawrence Swof- 
ford reported that a meeting Is 
planned within the next two weeks 
in the Rear Laka area to draw 
up a petition to present lo the 
board asking that a referendum 
be placed on the ballot in Novem
ber to set up a fire district.

"If the majority of residents in 
the area want a fire district there 
i* no reason why it shouldn't 
pais" Swofford said.

At present the only fire district 
in Uie county ia in Lake Mary.

Ed Zimmerman, fire commis
sioner from that distrirt. told the 
board that two fire commi-sion- 
are resigned their poll* and re
commended that Bill Gray and 
John Fitzpatrick be appointed. 
They would succeed Charles Krrug- 
*r and Richard Iver* who resigned.

The board agreed lo approve the 
appointment*.

Casselberry Fire 
Damage $35*000

About 335,000 damage was 
caused by a Canelberry ware
house fire Friday, Fire Chief Paul 
Bates said today.

The warehouse, near Ike ACL 
railrokd, belonged to town devel
oper Hibbard Casselberry. Tha fire 
started at 3:15 a. m. The 5.000 
square foot warehouse was a total 
loss. Bates said. Origin at the 
blase has not hern determined, 
be said. A truck and a car 
nearby also were burned.

Loagwood firemen feme to the 
assistance of the Casselberry fir* 
department.

Paar To Return 
To NBC Late 
Spot March 7

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Jack Paar 
has agreed to return to hia late 
night television show Mareh 7, 
the Nalional Broadcasting Co. an
nounced today.

The agreement was reached at 
a Florida conference today be
tween Paar and NBC's two top 
executives, President Robert K. 
Kinlner and Board Chairman 
Robert Sarnoff.

The NBQ announcement, tram
r '* * ‘n * '*• - • - •

)"Jtcl> (Uraolf, chairman of th*. 
National Broadcasting Co., and f I 
met in Florida today with Jack 
Paar. On behalf of bit large and ’ 
loyal audlenca we asked Jack In 
return lo tb* Jack Paar Show. 
Jack agreed lo eome back on 
Monday, March 7, after a three- 
wrek vacation. Bob Sarnoff and I 
arc dcllghled."

Thus apparently ended one of 
(he most widely-vie wed spit* to 
entertainment history,

Paar walkrd off hia program in 
front of viewers across Ihe coun
try last Thursday pight in a tear
ful protest at the manner in which 
NBC had censored a questionable 
joke from hia previous night’s pro
gram.

For Uie following hour end 30 
minutes, Ida guests bitterly casti
gated the network and defended 
I’aar's action.

The show went on Monday night 
without Paar, and alto without 
censorship. (Another ilory on page
2 ) .

the chamber could eome up with a 
budget for tha year.

Hen Junes, president of the 
chamber, presented Us* budget lo 
lb* board today. It Included 3870 
for membership dues and contribu
tions and Ibe board quickly ap
proved $1,000 for advertising.

The board also beard two re- 
qurils from the Lake Mary cham
ber. which asked that a traffic sur
vey he conducted at the intersec
tion of Lake Mary Blvd. and Coun
try Club Rd.

to a letter ‘ to lha board, Mm 
chamber said that from 3:30 to 3 
p. m. (bar* is heavy congestion at 
the intersection due to the unload
ing of school buses, return of NAS 
personnel to their homes and avt- 
nlng shoppers. Tha chamber stress
ed tha need for a series of traffic 
control aid*.

Tlie board agreed to ask Mm
State Road Department to conduct 
the traffic aurvey aa tha drat stop 
in aiimlnattog traffic song* at ion to 
the area.

Tha board also approved another 
roqueat by tha Laka Mary group to 
slop night parking ia Uia iron ad
jacent to Cryatal Laka Beach.

Tha board authorised Commis
sioner Lawrence Swafford to work 
with Sheriff J. L. Hobby to pulling 
up n sign dosing lha ana to night 
parking.

v w y : '

Board To Ask New 
District 5 Hearing

The County Commission today 
agreed to request lha toning board 
lo conduct another comprehensive 
toning hearing for District > be
cause an "overlapping meeting" 
was held at tha same time.

The hearing was held last Tues
day at the same time that a Dis
trict 5 Voters League mealing 
was held.

Commissioner Homer Little of 
Distrirt 5 said many people have 
called him to aay that they misted 
the toning hearing became of tha 
conflicting lima element.

Plans For New Jail
Preliminary plana tor Mm new 

county jail are aomplated aad 
were to be presented to the county 
commissioner! at their afternoon 
session today.

Architect James Gambia Ragan 
•ant ■ message to tha hoard this 
morning that lha plana are road/ 
for toapacMoo. No detail* wan 
discussed.

For th* peat month, tha board 
haa baao surveying Jails to Mia 
atata tad have boon passing on 
their rocommandallons In Roger*.

TB Group Meets
Sam tool# County Tubcrcnloaia 

and Health Atsoelalioa members 
will meet in the /Irat Baptist 
Church it I p .  n

Coffee Klatch 
Features Prizes

Secretarial, rocaptionlata and of
fice aisistanli will be gueata
Thursday at an nfler-Valealinr-Day 
meeting of the Coffee Club in th* 
USO-Chamber at Commerce Bldg, 
at 10 a. m.

Valuable prises will ba awarded 
at Um meeting which substitute* 
for the regularly scheduled coffee 
klatch sponsored by the Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce, ac
cording to Charlto Morrison, pub
lic relations director af tha cham
ber.

DeBory C Of C  
Meets Wednesday

DeBsry Civic clubs will gel 
money from • fund raising dinner 
at tha DeBary Civic Aaarolatioa 
building tonight.

About 125 poraoat will be served, 
with money from tha dtaanr going 
la town clubs. A spaabar from 
a food service company will add 
IP tha program.

Orlando Jury Starts 
Probe Of Hoffa

ORLANDO (UPI) -  A grand 
Jury to expected to taka at toast 
«o days to investigate ahnrgaa that 
Teamsters President James R. 
Hoffs waa toonoctod with an Ki
ttled Tltuxvitia bousing project.

Tha Jury, amps naiad Monday. 
wMI Investigate Mm charge brought 
by th* Florida National Bank to 
Orlando, which the Teamsters an  
suing to gato roles** af 1488,888 to 
union deposits.

Tha bank has rofuaad to return 
tha money. It alaima lha union da- 
posited the moaay with tha agrta- 
ment It would tot lha funds remain 
in tha banh until a loan to Bun 
Valley Inc., developers of lha Tit- 
uevilla project, waa repaid.

The Sun Valley ttna, now bank
rupt. at ill ewes 1838,888 on the lean.

Haifa and Mm onion, to their suit 
to release Mm money, deny they 
had any cooiMCtinna with Sun Val
ley.

The project waa to have bean • 
development far “  '
members.

News Briefs
Fire Rates To Drop

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Fir# 
aad extended coverage Insurance 
ralea ia Florida will be decreased 
effective April 1. Stale Insurance 
Commissioner J. Edwin Larson 
said Monday fir* rates will go 
down 1.3 per rent and extended 
coverage ratoe 18.1 per cent.

Rate Hearing Asked
TALLAHAS8EE (UPI) — The 

Stale Utilities Commission took 
under advisement Monday a re
quest by Miami afficiala far a 
prompt public hearing on rate* 
charged by Mm Houston Natural 
Gas Co. Comml'iion Chairman 
Jerry Carter said ha hoped for a 
dec lei on to lesa Mian 38 days.

Labor Fights Racism
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  Tha 

AFL-CIO today etlffeocd Ua stand 
•gainst racial discrimination by 
unions and called on tbe federal 
government to penalise business
men wbo refute Job* to Negroes. 
The "get tough" approach to re- 
duf# hiss to Joh hiring and pro
motions ws» disclosed by George 
Meany, president af tha 14-mil Ron 
mambtr M m  federation.

' BaVmesi Lukewarm
RANGOON, Burma (UPI) -  So- 

vfet Premier Nikita Khru-ihebe* 
arrived to Burma today and re
ceived p welcome that waa for 
tha mom part qutat and lethargic. 
Only 3,888 peraona war* at the 
airport to ana th* Soviet leader 
arrive. Along Mm rout* to Mm 
proaldent'e office the turnout waa 
eetimaled at 38,800, a friction of 
lha number that welcomed him to 
1884.

Britain Girding
LONDON (UPI) -  Britain today 

announced a $124,880,080 booet to 
bar defense apaudtog, bringing Mm 
annual defense bill to a record 
33,738,834,080, nearly a third Of 
her entire budget The toereaa* 
was announmd to a government 
white paper which eaid Britain 
also waa toortastog Ma conven
tional weapons instead of relying 
nxcluaivaly an the massive west
ern nnetoar deterrent.

Rhee Opponent Diet
MOUL, lares (UPI) -  The 

Korean enbiiwt mat today to dis
cuss political ImpUealloaa af Mm 
death of President Byagmsn 
R W s  only epp-ment to the Mareh 
prasideniial oloclions. Rhee, 84, 
was shocked at Mm d*04h Monday 
to tho U. I. af Dr. Chough Pyung 
Ok, 81, leader of th* opposition 
Democratic Party, hot predicted 
widespread defection f r o m  
Chough's to hia own ruling Liberal 
P*rtp.___________________

Food Fair Staffs 
To Meat Hera

Food Fair employes from Ban- 
ford and surrounding Okies will 
meat hero Feb, gt.

Um meeting will bo to "talk 
•hep" aad discuss ways lo improvs 
the bualoeas, Sanford Food Fair 
Manager Cons Ash loo said today. 
About 38 oompany employes nrs 
•xpectod tor too mooting.

County Delays Awarding 
Contract For Paving Job

The County .Commission today 
opeaed bids to par* Booth Bt. hut 
delayed awarding any contract an 
tbe Job Is see U K would b* morn 
economical for Mm county to do tbs 
work with Us own crows.

Apparent low hid on tbs project 
was turned to by tbs L. L. Hall 
Paving Co. of Or anus Park far 
S20.3BS.50.

Conimltsioosf Vsn«o Doan safe 
ad M A would ha shsapor g  tM

believed toil tbs county could do 
the work *t 8 smaller cost, but that 
Um Job would lake Jaager.

The board held qff any decittan 
until Davis can make coat esti
mate* on th* work.

Um heard also agreed to study a 
request to resurface a read is Ik* 
Fsreet Labs art* with; i supsity 
owners sharing Um  sms m tbs p ro 
Jsst.

Tbsy bh 
••fets IlM

'L'Mift

Gubernatorial candid* les Mini 
made it official were Sen*. Doyle 
Carlton and Fred O. Dickinson, 
former House Speakers Ted David 
and Farris Bryant and ea-circuit 
Judge John McCarty.

Dickinson mailed hit paper* to. 
The rest came in person to sign.

McCarty waa th* firet candidal# 
for governor to band his qualify
ing papers to Gray. He was fol
lowed by Carlton, David and Bry
ant.

It was Uie first time the opening 
day of qualifying attracted such 
a large crop of candidate!.

Doxeni of stale employes sad 
local residents Interested In poll- 
tics flocked into the office to 
watch. Cardidstes shook hands, 
smiled and posed together fee 
photographer*.

Th* entire announced field 
for commissioner of agriculture 
showed np to qualify. They nr* 
former House Speaker Doyle Con
ner, W. R. Hancock, C. H. Rare, 
•nd Loran Carlton.

Qualifying after Adams waa Ed 
Hornsby of Tallahassen, who ran 
unsuccessfully agalait Gray four 
years ago.

Another to (he largo Meld tor 
secretary of Mate, Eugene Fisher, 
also was among the early quali
fier*.

A large group of candidates for 
iegislaUva races stopped by aad
paid their fees, almoat lost to Um 
crowds surrounding the candidate# 
for governor.

One of th# firet to qualify waa 
Rep. W. C. Harrell of Dade, 
to running h r  the

it

Drainage Need 
In Bear Lake 
Area Stressed
. District 3 County Commission** 

La wrens* Swafford today ask s i  
the hoard for a coastal effort to 
get tbs sonnty engfnsnrtog depart
ment to relists drainage condi
tions In Mm Bear Lain tret.

Bwsfferd mods Bn' request at 
tar County Engineer Robert Oavfe 
reported ba Imp** to advert!so 
for bide an drsiuago wi 
Loch Arbor,
. iuyffoad.afed tort m
MvWWMMI V i  ^
Bear Lake area wn4ar to

water to poor a Rve feet tovai 
SwoMord *Uad Um danpermw 

condition* to Nto area and Onto- 
mitt toner Vernon Dunn added tha*

t̂ob outbr̂ MAM nMmnAl̂ mwb * mb * OOi |
wi chi hi |w log pnofiffc 

Moweror, Chairman Mm  
said there is Just an much 
available and Kills ms 
taks ears of oB Nm used* at

However, Mm bonrd agrrod 
ask Davis to 
Bear Lab*

Th* board also was Informed 
that Mm Freeh Valor Oemmtoalau 
wUI start p r if ls i  toko* to Mm 
eeuaty within tbe aout Boa weak*.

Snowstorm 
Loses Punch

Th* notion's third 
•  week a> b 
the Ohto Valley today, 

Th* storm, a cream
to Ita predecessors, tost Ba 

punch wbtn M waa hosed to by
two high proamms system* neat 
Um Carolises and Texas.

Onto light mow was forecast lay 
aouthffra Ohio, Ksutoihy aad part* 
of Tennessee. Rato mss ex pasted 
la the Booth nod Pacific North
west.

Um now storm moved quickly 
out of Mm Boutowoet Monday and
dumped up to nto# inches of anew 
on parts of Oklahoma, Arkansas, 
Missouri and Kansas.

Highways wore practically lae- 
passable to western Arkansas and 
•attorn Oklahoma and VaBla an- 
eldest* mounted rapidly to south
west Missouri, although there wore 
no fatnUtiai.

Th* tail af weathar — blamed 
deaths from Um wnaktang aerial 
af atoraaa was placed at more 
than US, Including IB ntoaa leal
Friday.

DrifUag mows from a storm laa$ 
weokrod hampered cleanup opera
tions In the tart. Schools war* 
rioted Monday ta parte af Nov 
York Stale, Virgiala, Norik Caro
lina. Tennessee. Veit Virginia, 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Georgia aad 
South Carolina.

DaBory Sat* Fund 
Roising Dinnar

Tha DeBary Chamber af 
macro will hold ita monthly 
tag ta tha Stetson University Stated 
room at 7 p. a ., Wednesday.

The penmans wiB todado a tafc

;•
A
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